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Protect Your Winter-  
Clothes Against Moths!

Di-Chloricide Crystals
give off a powerful vapor that penetrates every square inch 
of fabric, every fold, $eam and lining. It kills moths and 
moth worms which sprays do not reach— ,

- In pound cans - 59c : "

start a starvation,campaign against mothworms with

Elkay’s M othK illerand  Moth-proofing 
L iqu id ....................... •••■•!......... 75cpint

Larvex Moth-proof Liquid, pint bottles ... 79c

Eno’s Liquid Moth-Killer in all sizes.

L
H E N R Y  H.  P E N N

- ----rv

Friday ̂  Saturday Specials
.  ̂ y.  _ ^ ... ■ ; • ■

4  lh. Fancy Creamery Butter  ........:........32c

4 packages Jello, all flavors .. .ttt.tIOc 
11b. Hershey Gocba . .. V.. ........— ,t!4c-
1 lb. Old Tavern Coffee .-. . . . . . .22c

2 large bunches New Carrots ... . .11c

1 large pkg. Kellogg’s Corn Makes .........10c
2 large cans' Armour 22 oz. J ^ f l r &yBeans 19c

3 cans Ideal Dog Food .. . 25c
; - i

h iSt d e r e r  b r o t h e r s
GROCERIES and MEATS

Fifth Anniversary Is 
Observed By League

' In j celebration of the fifth anniver
sary of the founding of Luther League 
of Zion 'church, Rogers Corners, a 
banquet was held Thursday evening at 
Zion sbhool, where covers were laid 
for-sixty,-including members, honor* 
ary members and. guests. The fables, 
banded with the League colors, black, 
red, white, blue and gold, jwere £eijE 
tered with blue cinnerarias and illu 
minated with yellow tapers.

Rev. M. W. Brueckner presided at 
the program following the dinner and 
the address of the evening was given 
by Rev. C.Rembold of Riga; Brief 
talks by past presidents, Waldemar) 
Buss, Alton Horning, Alfred Eiseman 
and Elmer Haab, and piano duets by 
Elsie Loeffler and Edna Horning, were 
features of. the program.
~ The general committee in; charge of- 
the__banquet_c.onsiated of Hilda Eise^ 
man, Betha' Horning, Elsie Loeffler, 
Edna—Horning, Norman Hinderer, 
Theodore Brueckner, Herbert Schnei
der and Erwin Wenk.

The celebration was concluded with 
a special service on Sunday morning 
at-Zion church, the League attending 
in a body. Rev. Brueckner’s. sermon

ber Now Thy Creator in the Days of 
Thy Youth." ,
. Luther League is a flourishing or

ganization and in 1983 and 1934 won 
the attendance banner at the Central 
Michigan Federation meetings, Sev
en new members were recently added 
to the sopipty, making a total of 42.

Cookfffg" School Dates 
Announced by Gas Go.

—Opportunity for practical instruc
tion in'all types of cookery is offered 
to women of Chelsea and vicinity by 
The Washtenaw Gas Company Home 
Service Department, jn charge of 
Mrs, Ruth Bush, Home1 Service Direc
tor, ' ______ _______________  ■_

These _ciasses._ar,e_Jrae_ and will -be.
aid at . 2—diclock,—Wednesday__and

Thursday, May 6 and 6, at the Chel
sea high school auditorium.

The program wilLconsist-i 
cal gas oven meals, mixed grills in the 
broiler, yeast rolls, cakes, cookies, 
and Electrolux salads and desserts.

If anyone has ’any ' cookery prob
lems,...they may askL questions at *the 
school, and Mrs. Bush will gladly 
answer them.

There Will be many attractive prizes 
awarded, including a modem gas 

-range— The Chelsea merchants coop-

T f i e  Waterloo Project
By Frank R. Coburn 

. ^Acting Project Manager —  
National Park. Service

Wildlife
Previous articles of this series'1 have 

dealt with the general, plan , and aims 
for development of- the project area; 
the landscape, architectural, and engi- 
neering phases of the work. This ar-

up to -a point that the, area will still 
support 'but where a visitor,; whether 
hiking or riding, will be able to ob
serve the species in their native en
vironment.

In general the wildlife development 
is being carried on to improve the 
area to benefit all species of -wildllfe 

subject for the- occa sion“was_<‘RemeTrpH“that-are^br-8hould-bepresenfc—both
game and non-game -species—and to 
make more complete the recreational 
arid educational facilities which the 
project area will affordjthe visitor.

Particular attention must be given 
to the more rare or. vanishing species 
aftd to the reintroduction of native 
species that havd5been extinct. A list 
of such species for this area "would 
include the Sandhill Crane, the Wood 
Duck, the Hooded “ Merganser, “the 
Great Horned Owl, the -Wood Cock, 
the-Bald-Eagle,' the American Egretj 
the Be^er, th e Badger,^ the Wood 
chuck, and the Opossum.” • '

A -̂lack of food -is probably— the 
greatest limiting ■ factor in ^either

Expect Natural Gas ■ 
Supply Here In July

t id e  w411-»briefly-describe the work ac- 
plished lnd_.the. future plans for 

wildlife development.! Later discus
sions will deal with these and related 
subjects-in greater detail.

Jn planning the development of an 
area it is Jmportant thatdefinite poli
cies, be ' establlahedto ̂ determine jthe 
methods to be used and the results 
desired. The expected 'use or need of 
wildlife in the Waterloo Area is to 
satisfy the recreational and educa
tional demand. In other words we , - _ ..
hope-to- build-the-wildlife-populationa

According te Charles H. Henderson, 
president and general manager of the 
Washtehaw Gas Co.,v it is expected 
that contracts with the Panhandled 
Eastern Pipeline Co., will be signed 
this-week and that Ann Arbor will 
have natural gas 'by July 1 or 15. A 
proposed rate schedule was filed with 
the Ann Arbor-city, clerk for submis
sion to the city council, With their 
approval, the Washtenaw Gas Co. 
would start necessary pipeline con
struction next month,

In the schedule drafted by the com
pany, a substantial reduction in rates 
is proposed, which will be about 15 
per cent. The natural gas will be 
brought through the Eastern pipeline 
serving Detroit and will be tapped at 
a point about 10 miles east of Milan. 
The pipeline to Ann Arbor would con-

a t ”Washtenaw and Platt roads. The 
natural gas for -Ami Arbor, Chelsea, 
Dexter and other territory served“by 
the Washtenaw Gas Co. will come 
from the Amarillo field in Texas and 
Hugoton field in Kansas; ' .
_ Rights of way must be-_.obtained 
across country property for the 22- 

jnils_pipeline, and if preliminary ar- 
rangements can be made promptly
construction should be under way by 
the middle of May.

Adjustments made to equipment in 
homes and business units will be done 
without expanse to the consumer.

Recognition Service 
To Be Held Tonight

abundance or distribution of wildlife. 
With the exception of late winter and 
early spring—the one period with a 
serious shortage in . the quantity of 
food—the Project. Area., undoubtedly

A recognition service for Rev. Ray 
r|”WTBarber, whOecently asiumed”the 

pastorate-of thG locaWCongregational 
church, will be held in the .church to
night, starting at 7:30. r~~ ~

'Rev. Arden S. Johnson, of Dexter, 
■Moderator 'for this District, will have 
charge ofJhe. service, the program for 
which will bri as follows:’

Nina Belle Wurs-
-haa n e a rly a sufficient food supply to
carry the desired population. In the 
usual“agricult'urarcommunity this

ter-baianeed.-by- 
a lew rows br”sKbdc§“ of“ corn left 
standing in the fields, but here the 
land has been takvn cut of agricul- 

-— (Continued on next page)

Organ Prelude-
ter.

Hymn 186.
Itivociatbn^Revi—Victo^-F,—Brown.-

(M ICE PL ANKELL
erating with' the cooking school are 

Tel sea Milling 
Brothers Hardware, Loeffler & Son, 
and Schneider &

Scripture-(L-Coiv 21—Rev. LuciaJM, 
St roh. ‘ : •

Evening prayer—Kev. Hubert N. 
Dukes*
7-Solo—Wallace Whiting.
Words of Welcome:
’ From the Trustees—D. E. Beach. 

Deacons—F. E. Storms.
Guild-^Mrs. Otto Luick.
Sunday school—Mrs. Edwin Eaton. 
Men of church—'H.. C. Schneider.
Voung people—-Janet Haselswerdf, 

lelsea^died—Fridav nipht, April I (twn aplpntiona.)— Mias Lu-
16, at 11:80, a t the" home of his son,

TODAY’S GREATEST 
REFRIGERATOR - - 
CONVENIENCE

Phone 283
’s Garage

Chelsea, Mich.

life

sf
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J. Hummel, Prominent 
Resident, Dies Friday

Special Prices This Week
* '' r V .. . ■/ ■ ^

1 qt. bottle Ammonia .. .i.. . . . . . . . . . .  11c
1 pkg. Butter Maid (Ty Tyson) Cookies-r 15c
3 cans Premier Grapefruit Juice , .  . , .25c
2 extra large cans Swift’s Prem. Beans . 25c

JJb.JIxtra^Fancy Apricots ____________ 25c
Get your Free Bowl w ith^pkgs, of Wheaties
We have H and H Carpet Soap for cleanings 

your Rugs.
We are selling Brown’s Tested Seeds in 

— packages, all new seeds, at 3 pkgs. for 10c
-Look over our stock of Bulk Seeds before you 

—- buy I-W ehave-the best LawirGrass Seed— 
J h a t  money can buy. .

FIHIIIUIL DMIOTOIt

FUNERAL HOME A N N U L A R O E  S K E V IO *

CHEAPER to OWN 
NO MORE to

\

yon cia 'own thi  
ftIgarator you’ve tlwaye 
wanted. A  General Electric 
now corn you lew than 
•vac to buy. —  ~
The only refrigerator with

o n
COOLING
and tomtMMd tobrkotloo 
= theia vita! ftaturei mean 
Mora Cold wHh ton Currant 

Mon Y«m  «f StnriM 
(Hdetor Oporotton

Sealeddn-ateri Automatic 
Tbrifi*Vuit In all modela.

5  Y to ri ^
PGrformanca ProttcHon

II New O-l modtli* 
Hfl* roomy cobinott. 
Ivory advnneod ton* 

vonloitco foatoro.

JUNIORS TO PRESENT PLAY 
-Following.is the-caat for- tĥ i Junior 

play, ‘‘Stop Thief!” which will be 
given Thursday evening, April 27, in 
the public school gymnasium :
^ Joan Carr—June Floyd.' ” ~

Mrs, Carr—^Margaret Lehman.
Caroline Carr—Virginia Gilbert.' 

—Madge_Carr—Marjorie Heurion,
Nell Carr—Cecilia Birch.
William Carr—Wilfred Lane.
James ClUney—Rolland Spaulding.
Mr. Jamieson—Ted Brueckner.
Dr. Willoughby—Raymond Ives.
Rev; Mr. Spelvln—Veryl Halley.
Jack Doogan—Larry Tisch.
Joe Thompson—Willis Mayer.
Sergeant of Police—Charles Wi7 

nans. *
Police (Jfflcer O'Malley — Eugene 

Martin.
Police Officer Clancy—Jerry Dorer. 
Police-Officer^ O'Brien—LiJb_. West. 
A chauffeur—Ralph Oesterle.

John, with whom he had resided the 
past few weeks.

Mr. Hummel Was bom July 9, 1858, 
in Cook county, 'Illinois, coming with 
his parents-to-Michigan when- fiva 
years of “age. In 1876 they purchased 
a farm in Lyndon township. Until 
1880 Mr. Hummel worked on a farm, 
after, which he attended the Chelsea 
public school for one year. ,

Mr. Hummel conducted a dairy 
farm in- Dexter until L8877_when he 
became associated in the drug busi-

cile Boomgaard, director.
Greb^ings from the churches of the 

community—Rev. Fred D. Mumby. 
Hymn 831.
Sermoif—Rev. Percy Dawer^ 
Charge to the church—- Rev. Arie-

Binkhorst.
Charge to minister- 

carles.
-Rev. Jesse E.

H.

v WILL BUILD NEW HOUSE 
Wm. G. Kolb is planning the erec

tion of;a modem residence on his 
East .Summit St. property. The 
building on the_lot has been pur- 
chased by, Ray Hotchkiss, who "‘will 
^wreck it and build a home on Elm St.

N O R M A ’ S  

Beauty- Shoppe

Come in and See 
the

GENERAL

'EFRIGERATORS
1- i« v e  on PRICII
2- tave  on tU R R IN TI
3-  iavo  on UPKH PI

V T  Ip fT D T f*

LLOYD rTHEYDLAUFF
413-W A t W inans Jewelry Store

Machine and Mach indess 
Permanents

Duart Oil 
Permanents

$3.00

ness'with Henry H. Fenn, continuing 
for 2% years. Later he formed a 
partnership with the late Charles E. 
Whitaker in , the hardware business. 
In 1892 he sold out to his partner,- 
turning his attention to farming and 
dairying, in which he was engaged un
til recently, when he' retired on. ac-. 
count of failing health.

In politics a staunch Republican, 
Mr. Hummel had served Sylvan town
ship two terms as supervisor, also as 
highway-commissioner,- member of 
the board of review, treasurer, and 
justice of the peace. He had served 
as treasurer of tlfe village and for 16 
years on the village council.

In 1881 he was married to Miss 
Mary A. Fitzsimmons and they had 
one daughter, Matilda E. Mrs. Hum- 
mel'*died“in 1883, and“ the daughter 
died several years later. In January, 
1887 he was united in marriage to 
Miss Julia Weber and they celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary Jan
uary 24 of this year. One week later, 
January 81, Mrs. Hummel died.

Surviving are, three daughters, Mrs. 
Joseph Denomy of St. Clair; Sister 
William of St. Joseph, and Mrs. Ray
mond Steele of Detroit; one son 
John, and 11 grandchildren. '

Funeral services were held at 10:00 
(o’clock Tuesday morning in S t  Mary 
church, with Rev. Lawrence Dorr of
ficiating. Burial was in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery. , ■ ,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Announcements- were made lost 

week in Albion -of-rthe engGgemqnt-of 
5riss“ Dorothea" “Eugenia Steih6r of 
Chelsea and Frederick Nelson Wood- 
4rory of Skowhegani "Maine. The wed
ding will take place in June in the*4 
new Mendelssohn chapel on the cam

Right hand of fellowship—Rev 
C. Coibum. v ;

Fellowship prayer—Rev, Albert W 
“Kauffman. “

Hymn 362.
Benediction—Rev. R. ,E. Baker.

Laylttg Mash, with Oil .- 7".-..  .$2.70

Cotton-Seed Meal . . . . ___ ______. . . . . .  $2.40

CHIX STARTERS and GROWERS a t At
tractive Prices. ~

l i p
\4-i f!ly

Parents of Musicians 
Form Organization

PHONE 848-W 
NORMA SCHILLER, Prop.u 

Open Evenings by Appointment

pus of the Starr School for Boys. At 
present, Miss Steiner is at the head 
of the Mathematics Department in 
this school and Mr. Woodbury, was a 
foimer athletic coach and instructor 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Shaver of De* ic  iou can again gat twice
troiij3pent..the__KfiekHend in  Chelsea,. l__aa much for your money I 38

. At a meeting held in the high school 
on Monday evening, between forty and 
fifty parents of Chelsea public .school 
musicians joined in the formation of 
a Band and Orchestra Parents’ Asso
ciation. Officers elected were: Walter 
Harper, president; J. V. Burg, vice- 
president;. .Mrs. Adolph Duerr, secre-; 
tary; Mrs. I. Hi Weiss, treasurer; and 
Mrs. J. V. Burg, chairman of the ac
tivities' committee, ,

Committees and- individuals were 
appointed to cooperate in the drive 
for uniforms which includes the two-; 
fold plan of securing caps and capes 
from members of the former Chelsea 
band and of supplementing them with 
similar outfits previously used by the 
Albion College band. It is hoped that 
all necessary arrangements -will be 
made before Tuesday, May 4 in order 
that the band may enter the Huron 
Valley League Festival at Belleville 
in full uniform—
. The major portion of the expense of 
outfitting the band will, according" to 
present expectation, be cohered by the 
proceeds from thfe Spring concert of 
the Chelsea High School bhnd and or
chestra, to be held in the gymnasium 
on Tuesday, May 11. Other expenses, 
including the purchase of needed in
struments and equipment, are tri be 
met by the building of a band and or
chestra fund under the direction c * 
activities chairman, Mrs. .Burg, and 
othpr officers. - - •

Anyone-owning a uniform o f the 
former band i3 invited to contact any 
of the offiEVirs of the association, or 
Mr. Hargreaves, supervisor of ihstru- 
mental music in the schools,

FERTILIZER
GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW!

Lumber, Grmn & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

SATURDAY SPECIALS
. -----—---- { /

Certified Seed Potatoes will be here next
Friday.

Small Oranges, extra nice, dozen . —  .. ,25c 
Canned Early June P^is . . . . . . . . .  i .... L. 19c
Potatoes, per peck .. ................... ...... . .49c
Henkel’s Bread F lo u r ................ ... $1.09;
Asparagus . . . . .  * ; « . . . . . . . . . 2  lhs. 25c
Green Cut Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,10cs »s
Large Florida Oranges, per doz. i-------- .35c
Lawn Seed) Garden Seed) all kinds of Farm

REPEATED THIS WEEK, Thursday, 
Friday arid Saturday—-BURG’S BIG 
lc  SALE. You can again gat twice

A. B. CLARK

IIS
ii?iw.wSvV;

• ,-llS
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PERSONATES
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Grieb and son 

Laroy" and Mrs* Fred Wellhoff spent 
Sunday in Detroit.

The Cytherean circle was enter
tained a t the home of Mrs, 0. J. Wal
worth on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller o f Jack- 
aon were' Sunday guests of Mr. and 

_ M rsr“Wilhert Breitenwischer.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Howe are oc

cupying the .second. floor apartments 
in the John Walz residence on West 
Middle St.

A-Son» Jahies Edgar, was born Sat
urday, April 17 at Chelsea Private 

•- -hospital, to Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Uhrig 
. of Waterloo.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fisk are the 
parents of a son, . James \ Reginald, 
born Wednesday, April 14 at Chelsea 
private-hospital, • ✓

M rs- Nina Kauska of Ann Arbor 
’was" a guest' at the "home of Mr, and 
Mrs, D. H. Wurster from Thursday^©
Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. Conrad Schanz is a patient in 
St. Joseph's hospital .in Ann .Arbor, 
where she underwent a major.opera- 
tion.the past w.eek.

----- Mr. and M rs^ teonC hapm an—an^
~nounce the birth of a son, Larry Arv 

--^ thur, on Wednesday, April 14, 1937 at 
Chelsea Pribatre hospital.

Miss Minnie Schumacher went to 
Owosso on Sunday to spend several p UIMj f or April 

...vdays w ith-her -sisteiv-Mrs. -Chauncey Chetsea state ijankj- 6 .bonds,

Weinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Hiden Wein
berg, Mr, and 'Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. K.i Kiseman were in 
Vicksburg on Sunday to attend the 
funeral of their brother and, uncle, 
Oscar Weinberg;

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Council' Rooms, Apr. 5, 1937. 

Council 'm et in regular session. ~  
"Meeting called to ' order-by-Presh 

dent JJarriil. ’
Roll call. Present: Trustees Weber, 

Merkel, Hinderer, William*. Absent: 
Adam, Lehman.

' Minutes of March 15 read and ap 
proved.

The following bills were read by 
the Clerk: . /  ' ’

Protective 
Wm, Atkinson,’ % mo^salary $ 50,00 
Mich. Bell Tele. Co., Brooks 

phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1.76
Palmer Motor SaleB, Ford 
-"truck- r r r T -  ,-.-f. . . 8 4 5 . 0 0  
Palmer M otor Sales, gas, 

storage, Tele. ex. . . . . . . . . . .  18.49
Palmer Motor Sales, gas, in

surance, storage and lab o r.. 35.82 
J. W. Van Riper, coal for jail' * 8.49 
— Kngineering-and PubHc Work* - 
Otto Schanz, \b mo. salary .. $ 50.00 
Geo, Alber, 29 hrs. a t 40c . . . 11.60 
Fred Hoffman, 20 hrs. a t  40c 8.00
Leo £ower, g a s . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  1.46
H. fiireitenwischer,'25 hrs.

a t 40c ...................................... 10.00
Geo, Alber, 40Vfc hrs. a t 40c. .—16.20 
Fred-Hoffmanr 40^-hrs?-at 4Qe—16.20 
Merkel Bros,, supplies 1.70
L H. Weiss, 11 Ids,, gravel

at $1,50 .V.............................  16.50
Special Fund

State Accident Fund, Compen 
sation Ins. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 7.72

Public Utilities 
E. L. & W. W. Dept.,- 

Order No. 9 . . . . . . . . . . .
Debt Service

Village

.31000.00

-Freeman-and -daughter Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grimwade 

and "son' spent Sunday: afternoon in 
Fannington at the home of his par
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Albert-Grimwade.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Storms, .'Carl 
Fletcher and v Mrs. Clara Kingsley 
#pent Sunday in South Haven at the

$ 500.00 

"607L255“ 3 coupon's 
Village Treasurer, Sinking
“  Fund for balance, of bonds- ----- ---

and coupons of sanitary
sewer ........' . ------ . . . . . . .  r • 596.81

Chelsea State Rank ,_JL bowl________
and coupon ......................... 1028.75'

Chelsea State Bank, 3 cou-pofTs 71.25
home of Mr. and M rH rD om rtT fm rcten r™ ^ 

::--John;K'itms^Iî W 7—Merk'e'l” ':a‘ii(t 
Norbert“Meckel -were in Ann Arbor 

■'on,Friday evening where they attend
ed the Hardware Dealers’ group meet
ing. . ...
. MYs; Frank Etienne—and—Mr, and 
Mrs., S. Shotwell and son of-Jackson 
spent Sunday evening at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, J,
LTBurg.

and Mrs, Howard Park of Mil- lowed “and orders drawn-ATor-Z-tbe-
:ford and Mr. and- Mrs.- Al-Gow-a-n—of-
Ann Arbor were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. W-inans on 
Sunday.

Chelsea 1 Standard., printing...
February and March ■ . . ,  .$104.60

Simon Hirth, janitor, caucus-----
and election , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >12-,50

-  PWA Sewage Disposal Project 
No. Mich. 1107-D .......

Charles.Meserya,. la month
" 'salary  . . .  ", 7_,77.. . /TIT 50.00 
. Motion made by Merkel a nd . sup

ported by Hinderer-that Ifbi.Us be al

amounts.
Roll call: Yeas a ll,"
Motion carried.
Motion made by Weber and sup-

FOU.MER RESIDENT HONORED 
WITH SKETCH OF LIFE HISTORY

An article appearing in the March 
29 issue of a Wheeling, W, Vu,-news
paper, tells of the life of A. J, Fallen 
of Martins Ferry, Ohio. As will be 
seen in the item, Mr. Fallen was born 
in Chelsea where, he resided for sev 
eraTyears, and, will be remembered by 
m any--loeal— residents,-r--Under—4b4
heading “Knovr Your Neighbor’Vtbe 
article is as follows:

Arthur- J7- Ffilten^ Martins Ferry 
sales promotion manager for the Con 
aurners Brewing Co., of Newark, Ohio 
was born in Chelsea, Mich., on Sept. 
22,1879, the son of Timothy and Boss 
Fallen. He was educated in the local 
jschools of Chelsea and later attended 
Sandwich’ Academy at Windsor, Can.

Shortly after the turn of the cen
tury M r. Fallen came to Wheeling. 
In 1901 he became connected with the 
corrugating plant of thes Whitaker 
company. Some years later he went 
into-the men’s clothing business in 
Martins Ferry to which city he moved 
in 1907^ During the World war he 
served as a member of "the draft 
board. ATone time he wus’employed 
by; the Telling Belle-Vernon Go., from 
which he resigned to  become secre
tary-treasurer of Belmont product* 
Co., and,then served in the same ca
pacity for the Belmont Brewing Co, 
At present Mr. Fallen is sales _promo 
tion- manager for Martins Ferry am 

rrouwjmgTemtocy for a natii 
known brewing company.

In 1907 he was married to the for 
mer Miss Rena E, Masters in Wheel 
ing. They are the parents of three 
children—Arthur J. Fallen, a t
torney-at-law; M ary/ Catherine. ;_Fftl 
’fen, registered nurse, und Thomas W 
Fallen, assistant; city clerk of Martins 
Ferry." ■ -  ~

In his younger days Mr, Fallen was 
a-close prusuer of the-piscatorial -pas 
time, especially on the lakes of Mich 
ig ariy^d  -still“ehjoys "the splash of a 
ure^nto- the“face of a bass. But of 
ate his favorite pastime is defending 
tis/euchre championship a t the'- MaF- 

Tins Ferry lodge of B. P. O. Elks. He 
maintains that he is a bowler of great 
ability, but his- friends are stilt-de
manding proof; He is' well-known 
throughout the Ohio Valley as a 
spcaker=beth-befpreMnd~af t e r d  inner 
and can: aiways-obHge with an-approC 
priate talk at_any notice, _  .

Mr. Fallen is interested in church 
affjairs and is a very active member of 
St. .-a ry ’s Roman Catholic church. A 
past exalted ruler of Lodge 895, B. P.
O, E ,, he has fo r  m any, years served  
lifT a~tru 5tee~for ■-th a t order. In addi-

The Waterloo Project
(Continued'from page one) 

tu're and the problem is increased in 
importance, t

To offset this* change in land utili
zation we have - established “food.: 
patches” or plots on the better agri
cultural land ranging from^one- hal 
-to-ftve-aeres-ln-size;—Eaeb-idot-wil 
be planted with a food supplying 
grainH bat is capable of standing-up 
through the winter’s snow and of re, 
taining its food value until spring, 
Corn is one. o f The best grains for this 
purpose and is generally used. These 
patches are Hept under observation to 
determine those most used to indicate 
the best locations and the species of 

lied.

tion he is a-member of the Knights of 
Columbus. ~ . 7" .  '

wildlife benefl
The-lact of sufficient vegetative 

ground cover to form protection and 
nesting eites is also an important lim 
iting factor fo r the presence of wild 
life. Much of the  land included in the 
area is farm  land from which has 
been removed* practically all of the 
timber, shrubs, brush, vines, ete, In 
certain areas only a very sparse 
growth of grasses and weeds is 
>resent.

During the spring- and-fall seasons 
when weather conditions permit plant- 
ng, the above described cover is be- 
ng replaced-as rapidly as possible. 

These new plantings are small and 
will require several years to reach a 

jVlsufficient size to be of much_value to 
wildlife. During this period, however, 
temporary plantings of annuals and 
biennials will provide any needed 
cover, This work is carried on simul
taneously With the reforestation- plant
ing. ‘

For the last several months surveys 
and census have been conducted to de
termine the species of wildljfe'preBent 
in the‘.area and .their relative nuni-_ 
bers, small areas of wildlife concen
tration, location and numbers of nests, 
the Amount of dead game and ^-anjr 
other facts that will tend to tel] the 
complete story of the habits and needs 
and deslrefi of the individuals that 
make up old wildlife populations.

During the spring and fall migra-, 
i o r y  seasons-waterfowl have^ been 
ive-trapped; bandedr and-releasedr A- 

description, of the. individuals Is re
corded and filed with the State Con
servation- t mewOua‘Tfie"TJn i ted"|. 
jitates-BiologlcabSurvey as7welt_as-in 
our own office in an effort to deter
mine where our ,waterfowl go when 
bey leave our lakes and as. an educa-. 
tional feature! During the hunting 
season last fall ducks banded here- 
Were shot in Northern Ontarip and all 
be ’way south to Texas

TO OWV IT  
TO RU N  IT ■4.

. \

1 9 3 7  F o r d  V * 8
•  I f  yon think that “all low-price 
car* cost about tbe Mme11 w . tof» 
get l i t  They donft*

Ford tnakera c a r —  a 60«hor»e« 
power economy Ford V -8 —  that 
cells from  30 to 60  dollars under 
the prices asked ibir any other car 
o f comparable, size. The lowest 
Ford prices In years!

Check delivered prices In your 
town and see fpr yourself.

•  O f course, first cost doesn’t prove 
“ low cost” —  you m ust consider 
operating cost also*

H ie “60” has definitely estah* 
lished itself as the m ost econom ical 
car In FordUhlstorv. Ford cars have 
b ^ n  famous for econom y for 84  
years, so that m eans som ething!

Owners who have driven It thou* 
sands o f m iles report that the Ford 
“ 60” averages between 22 and 27  
m iles on a galloft-o l gasoline,——̂

Yon can prove those figures —• 
on  the open rOad — Jn a car pro* 
vldcd by the nearest Ford-dealer*

•  W hen yonV e fin ish ed  yonr per* 
sonal check-up, ask yourself t

“Do I want to save m oney the 
day I buy ~my car and every m ile 
I drive It?*—

J*Do I want a;saferroom y« com 
fortable car o f advanced design •—  
created from  the finest m aterials - 
to  the h ig h est p rec isio n  stan d
ards?” :  -----------

T here'a o n ly  o n e  a n a w e r r o f  
course -— the 1937 Ford V-8*

al SiiiSiri fstisrr* 
TriMH’litlii itariii, 
ItriuN faSrS in s  m i

r#rSV-S$
Sriass

Jssiun.
TSti pH** I* I** Oi* 50>h*H.;«v«r C«»p* 
*4*tep*4 «IA !r*at n i l  kM H n, n i n  
Ur*, M««, wlidikMI i m  *u«i| ( lit*  

i «*wpinwMiil ««d Mb lr*f.
$ 0 (  A MONTH, I l u ,

■ f  W ill dlMMIMMI, 
tap* M f f*rd V>S Car, 
fv*m a»p t»,fd diiliir,
.»,«>•** in ilia V. S«— Ikranpfc Antharlaad 
Sard Ttiiwa f l i i l  i l  IIi Whm I Ciadtt Ca.

...Mr.' and Mrs. E. J. Bahumiller ,an<l ported by Hi'nderer/ that petition for
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John Koch Lima Road'(alsoiknown'as Washing-
and“ daughter“ spefit—Sunday' evening 
in Ann/Arbor a t the honio of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Niehans. " .

M,r.. and Mrs, William Ifilan and 
family of Metamora, Ohio and . Mr.

from. S. Main to Garfield Street for 
curb and apron be accepted'and woi’k 
started , as soon as possible, _ s ^ d a l  
assessment of one-half the cost, for 

and Mrs. H arrv ^o x —of—Wau3eon/_Q: | adjoining property owners and one- 
were guests a t the home of Mr. and 

■ Mrs. -Ray Krontz on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs;. Clarence Haarer and 

son Gerald and Mr. and Mrs," Fred 
Haarer and 'daughter-Hehnr'of Saline 

jjy e  re_ guea.ts-.at:' the ibomeirDf /Mri-an d'
^Mrŝ W-ilbur-

Mrs. David Alber went ' to'Det roi t  
on Thursday to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.... Clayton 
Artz. Mr. and Mrs, Artz accompanied 
Mrs. AUjer home on Saturady-for a 
week-end visit.

tef“J.ean, erf "Farmington, Mrs. Emma 
Prohaski “of"rPortlarid,T" Oregon, and 
Miss Charlene' Adams spent Sunday, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E, J. 
Parker and family.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, Mrs,

tuir Street)- and "Wr Summit Street"

-----Ravens Larger Than Crow— j
L arger than a crow, hot as large 

as a vulture, ravens measure n e a r-1 
ly two.feet from beak to tip of tall. 
Their glossy blafck plumage, inky 
beaks arid jetllke eyes give them • 
funereal appearance Which- -is

half to be paid by the Village, to be 
assessed at a later date; by special 
assessors. ■

Roll call: Yeas all'. ."
■Motion carried.

heightened by the hoarse croaks 
they em it.. R avens' havo been ten* 
ants of the London Tower for so 
long, that no one knows when they 
first came. Ope may conjecture that
nolwlong after William the Coif 
queror founded this great fortress, 
ravens flew in from the then-sur
rounding forests to nest on its high 
turrets,

.Since all the lakes in the area are 
open to public fishing, considerable 
work is being done to improve, this 
recreational feature. A creel -census

F O R D  M • ! o R  C O M P A N Y

has been running almost, continuously 
for more "than a year and has pro
vided a. vast juno-Urtt ofVvaluable in
formation. This daAa is used, as a 
basis and a guide for lake improve
ment- and has been obtained " only 
through the: fine hejp and cooperation 
of .the 9000 fisherme.n. who hhve used 
the lakes during this period.

.This has been but a brief* resume 
of this phase of the development, work

~M"gtton~m~MeiJby^.Web"(T r~ ln t l  ~ J u jE  - 
po r ted -by  -H i nde re r  -1 h a t - V i Rage -buy 
Ford, truck from  P alm er Motor Sales 
for a sum of $345.00.

Roll call: Yeas/ all, _

of th e . Waterloo Project/ More de
tailed discussions will appear in later 
Issues. -

Next week the article'will deal with 
-the geology of the area.

SEE NEW CARS AT

Your Local Ford.Dealer Since 1911

Motion carried, ..... :— —
Motion made by Williams and sup

ported by Merkel tha t common labor 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm- D. Ross, daugh--w age-rate-be increased- to 5.0c ^p

Y o u r
hour, effective April 6th.

Roll call: Yeas all.
Motion carried.. ‘
Motion made and carried „ to ad

journ. ■ '
James Munro, Clerk.

Sherman Pierce, Mr. and, Mrs. Jay  Roy Harris, .President. :«: n r v; w vtv,  ̂ri

40 lbs. Phoenix Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

36 lbs. Pioneers Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

32 lbs. Acme Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

o f  M o d e r n

Allowance
for Your Old Stove

W H E A T PRICES
Basis Monday’s Market Close

No. 2 Red . . .  $1.31
l 2!

lc  Premium for No, 1 Grade

ROPER-MAGIC CHEF* DETROIT JEWELL Gas Ranges

•  •

CHELSEA, MICH.
--- -....+-

EASY TERMS
$1.75 Down and

• ■ 7  '

24 Months to Pay 
te Balance. .:

New 1937 Roper Range
(MODEL PICTURED)

$78.75 Selling Price 
$20.00 Old Stove Allowance

INSTALLED
(Subject to Sales Tax)

$1.75 Down—$2.47 Mm.,

MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN

Plan to  m odernize y ou r k itchen th is  S p ring— an d  

® T w ^ h  a 'M o d e rn  GAS R a n ^ r Y o u ^ ^ ^  

the Autoniatio Oven Control, th e  In su la ted  Oven 

tho New B u rn ers— and Ensy-to-C loan Porce- 

lain ljTniah, A nd m ost im p o rta n t o f all— You’ll 

learn the Eoonomy, Speed, C leanliness, and  S im 
plicity in cocking w i^ t GAS l

GAS IS BEST -  COOKS BETTER COSTS LESS

EAST HURON STREET A N N  ARBOR



g j l H  By The PUPILS OF TH E CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOL

G r a d u a t i o n

V-,
-  ^Ahticfpation ^greater-than roul- 

{l iV it wm  with groat expectation 
Sat an underclassmen we looked for- 

to btiiriK S*"1®” ' Our ld«tt 0* 
J it  great honor was to have the ad- 
aSfttton of lower clusamen, have the 
San of the school, and”work towards 
our goal—graduation  ̂ Then our am* 
Mtions would be. reached,
- However, with June on the horizon 
things l«0,c a bit different, AH our 
UdA have been reached, we must 
f f i i  aeLanother goal in JJfe to work 
jj- goon euchofW"wlir be choosing 
Individual paths to follow,.and we will 
Jd longer have the guidance of our 
teachers, ,

So as Seniors --j begin now making 
pur farewells, ~  ̂ ,

.Take Pictures
t

Were you wondering what was the 
cause of all that hurrying and scurry
ing out and in classes last week too? 
I was also until a little private Inves
tigation and question-asking proved 

. It to -be time for the various clubs, 
classes and teams to have their pic
tures taken for the Senior Annual. 
When- the pupils were called they met 
out In front of school and looked-
jretty__while Mr.’ McManus “shot*'

■ f e e m ,

The same *otd questions wore asked 
jh the sftmQ-old_way.r-“D.oe8n’t my

Calendar of Events
April 28—Buseball, Ihindec at Chel

sea “

favorite tnibjcvt, Animal Husbandry; 
favorite sport, biueball-skating. ,

Name: Hurl Hafley; birthplace, Syl
van Center, agt-,18; height, 6 ft., 10 
in.; weight; ISO lbs.; color of«hair, 
brown* eyes, brown; dower, j-ose; 
food, hot dugs; pet, dog; hobby,' Runt- 
ing;̂  subject, bookkeeping; sport,1 
baseball. . , :

Apr. 20—Junior play, '''Shop Thief." 
Apr, 80—Schoolmasters mootings,

Civics Debate....

hair look a ligh t?" and^^wtstcrinid 
on a different dress, don't you?"

Lose to Belleville
Chelsea lost to- Belrevillo in the sea

son baseball opener, 1-0, as the locnl 
nine succumbed tathe Belleville squad 
gg . Tliuoskl scores. Timoskl ( was 
.walked in the first of the third'with 
one man out; was forced to second on 
another walk and. came home on put

was; relieved by Kennedy.---In-Ghel- 
»a’a half of the second Inning.Bahn- 
millor, doubled, Prudden walked, and 
Brueckner walked, Ailing the .bases. 
Hatley filed out to Belleville's loft 

s fleldei-imtl Bahnmlllor wns caught off 
third and tagged out. "Onle" stopped 
fo.'the.pja.tq.mvl fannbd to end the in
ning. This dimmed Chelsea's hopos, 
but in the Anal inning Hafloy reached 
third. .■ Nlohaus was hit by a pitched 

Tiion MarsH-fmmetf t̂niTBeeman 
flied out i to tho Belleville catcher to 
end the Inning and tho game.

April 15, ninth Civics class held n 
debate bn the proposition "Should all 
electric utilities be government owned 
and operated ?” Speakers for the af- 
flrmatve were Mary Jane BabnmiJJer, 
Donald Cook, Gertrude -Koch. The 
negative was upheld by Norman Kent, 
Valerie Leeman, Mary Sullivan. The 
decision was determine*! by the class 
and Mr, Hargreaves, the afh/native 
winning,. /

What Would Happen If-

Peg Boehm changed her seat In 
Amor. Lit, again?

Adolph, lost his violin? V
Chot didn't have his Ford ?
A boy didn’t call for Cecilia?
Ruth Br arnTHTG, couldnTlalk to- 

gether after school ?
-Fritz read in audible tones in Am.

Lit. class? ___
—Janet H. couldn’t dance? .

Betty V. got to school on time ?
"Qnie" couldn’t see Pappy first hour 

in the morning?
Juno~F.—went to Ann Arbop again

at I2i80 ar m.-?
Roll and couldn't play football? 
M argaret L. had to leave -Eddie? ■ 
Ted couldn't drive his Chevrolet? 
Willis could control his .temper ? 
(Jrotchen wasn’t til a luirry ? 
Charlie didn’t  peddle papers?
Ralph 0 . lost his wavy lutlr?
Ruth R, didn’t carerfur the Junior 

class ?
Wilfred couldn't go to "John's” ? 
Maijorlo H. could sit near Larry 

oxdtkeepiug-class.?.___
—Virglnia-Gr didn’t g e tlc tto rs  from
Detroit-,” - -  — - — •^  —-

J)oijs didn’t do everyone's Latin?

Senior Statistics
Full name: Robert Henry Gilbert; 

birthplace, North Lake; age, 17 yrs.; 
height, 5 f t ,  8 In.; -weight,-160; color 
of hair, brown; color of eyes, blue; 
favorite flowerrroso; favorite food, 
macaroni and cheese; ..fayorito pet, 
cow; Jiohby, Jmnting _ nndl_ trapping;

Why Poes -
Cecilia

classes?
, Hunke Niobium 
gjrls? >' _

wing constantly between 

hang around the

Doris.miss school Monday morning?
Kdwin take out a different girl than

usual? , , .
Harley find freshman girls easy, to 

pntortain ? .  ̂  ̂ .
jane pitch for a certain blonde Se- 

nlor boy-betrothed-to a musically In
clined-freshman?

Bernie meander up Park-St .noons 
Instead of the usual path?

. . Local Color \ ~
Jean Crawford's tltlan hair,
Doris' lipstick.
Valerio Lehman's colorful clothes.

• June Floyd's pink cheeks.
Pastimes

Duane Weiss driving a car—did you 
say "car"?

Betty L. and her notes.
Audrey Kent talking.
Gladys Harrison day dreaming.

alley, but others buy 
license for it.

an automobile

Old Lady (to old tar): Excuse me, 
do those tattoo marks wash off?

Old Tor: 1 can’t say, lady,
Harrie Bleecker, ^jysuys: 

is usually well done after a 
rakes him over the coals,

A man 
woman

ftn iorg are Crooning
D oris Heselschwerdt — Little . jQld 

Lady.
Fritz Belser—Lazy Bones, “
June Floyd—Your Eyes Have Told

"Pee Wee? visiting Waterloo.

Off the Record
Lary: George, in that horn of 

yours, does the music go 'round and 
'round?, \
.. George I\: Yes.

I^uyL^Th^enr^hyrdoe'si-lLJiavc .tQ-l DotriWheeler—Shuffli ng Along.
come out here.?

Bunny: What's the matter, Vic?
Vic:'My mouth feels like a parade 

ground. ------- -  - - -
Bunny.; Why?
Vic: Two dentists have been drill

ing on it all morning.
The students of speech class were 

to write a llmerick in five minutes;
Dave Stfiet6r was asked to read his. 

"I sneezed a sneeze Into the air, .
It fell -to-ground'-I know not where; - 
But'hlmrand cold, were the looks of
~  those- —  " — =------=
In Whoso vicinity I snoze."........ ; l

Boy, while eating Ice .-cream: Say 
waiter, this* ice'cream has a fly in. it.

Walter: Well let~hTm freeze, maybe 
'It’ll teach him a lesson.

Sign on Scotch golf course: Mem
bers will please refrain from picking 
up lost, bulls, until, after they have 
stopped rolling. *
.... Some people throw their junk In the

Me So.
Ted Brueekner—You’ve Got to be a 

Football Hero.
Marjorie Heurion—Gee! But You're 

SwelL
Larry Tiach—Bugle Call Rag.
Janet' Haaelswerdt — When My 

Dream Boat^Gomeg-Homof
Adolph Duerr—Alone.
Margaret Lehman — Love and 

Learn.
Edward Dorer—Sugar Blues. *
Ruth Boyce—Boo Hoo.
Raymond Ives—I’m An Old Cow 

Hand.
GretchemBurg—September in the 

Rain.
H. Gr Gage-f-When It’s Twilight on 

the T r a i l . -
Rolland Spaulding— Let’s Do It 

Again.
Cecilia Birch—Little Brown Jug.

~  Wilfred Lane-=Pm Nevm^Goinjrto 
Dance!

Ruth Riemenschnelder—-Timber.
Earl Koch—The Night is Young.
Betty Vogel—No Regrets.
Chester Kennedy — That's1 What 

Love Is All About.
Duane Weiss—Red Sails in the 

Sunset, — ■

We are glad to have 

It is about

HL, last week, 
her.

We have a new leaflet, 
tho bluebird.

We got a letter from Dr. Pirnie 
about Oscar. He got there safely. 
Dr. Pirnie is going to keep him in a 
quiet dark place until he becomes fa
miliar with his new home. He -sent 
us a better road map showing how to 
get there. t

Miss Canfield said thut Chas. Mohr- 
lock_went_lo_ the Kellogg Bird Sanc
tuary at Gull Lal̂ e on Sunday, April 
18. They asked to see Dr. Pirnie but 
Dr. Pirnie was not there., v

Janet M. brought a cocoon to school; 
It was burned a little on one side. 
Miss Canfield thinks it will live! Mar
garet R. and Evelyn L. also brought 
cocoons. We are not surb if Evelyn 
is alive.

We read a story about "Abraham 
Lincoln Grows;Up''. It was very in

-  terestlng. -We found it in -our Elson from other schools. -This contest -was
Readers.

We have two new books. They are 
"The Book of Cowboys" aqd "Wild 
Flowers". Both books have many 
beautiful pictures in them. Thank 
you, Mr. Bleecker,

Last Friday, April 16 John Stone 
brought his pet white mouse. We 
hope it will live. His name is Mickey.

Seventh Grade
Mr. Johnson gave us a map" of 

where the world's greatest Salmon 
fisheries are located,” We - wisK to 
thank-him very much.

We have three new girls and a boy 
in our room. Thei r names are Shirley 
Garner, -Martha Barber, Chrisoula 
Samelis,and Harold Hufferd.

We have a chart called "Users of 
Correct English." Eighteen people 
in the room have their_ naragp on it 
ami eleven have two stars. A.group!— Wore Prince Alberts

Ohie Niehaus—Down 
MiliiStream,

By the Qld

Margarfet Boehm—My Blue Heaven. 
•The Whole Class—When We’re In 

Washington. - - - -  ----

Signs of Spring
: Everyone -who had white shoes left 
over from last-summer haye them^on, 
and those that:“%avenHr are • wearing 
sneak<n:s.— - - - -----

Flashy spring coats- reeking./.Mith: 
moth-ballsr--: -̂

Young men's fancies lightly turning 
to thoughts of love (or haven’t I got 
that right?)

'Hillbillies discarding red flannels,
Hay-fever, spring_fever and .new 

blouses.
Permanents.
Seniors working their heads off on 

the Annual, trip,, etc.
Baseball sluggers, strutting about.
•Thor younger fry^haunting alleys 

with their collection of marbles. .

WOULDN’T-YOU-LIKE-TO KNOW 
What Kennedy had in his’ Model 

Saturdaymlghtr?;—Fronr-dark-halrec 
Senior girls to—

of three were picked »tp correct those 
who use poor English. They are: 
Jack Miller, Jeanne Meserva and Elva 
FiskT "

We have some pictures on the bulle
tin board of the dlffcrent.metaU.--Be- 
cause we are studying mining, etc. in 
our geography class.

Many Drivers’ Licenses 
.Will Expire This Year

SAVAGE SCHOOL.NEWS 
W© have pur room prettily qrranged 

with spring decorations. On ouV win
dows are colored flowers, and border
ing .the black board are black, brown 
and yellow chickens. On our curtains 
are various types of paper butterflies.

Winners in. our April health race 
are Frederick Weber, and. Phyllis 
Weber. Frederick received a color 
book, and Phyllis received a play 
wrist watch as prizes. .

Mary Kathryn Weber has the most 
books on our book chart. She has 
readjover fifty books so far this year.

.Thomas Franklin Is leading on the 
spelling chart for the lower grades.

Mary Kathryn Weber will receive a 
dictionary and a medal from the De
troit News since she was our school’s 
spelling champion. We are sorry she 
was unablê  to attend the district con
test April 10, in which she would have 
competed with the school champions

held at Dexter.
Paul Bollinger's seventh birthday 

was celebrated by a marshmallow- 
roast on Friday,

Raymond Radcliff has moved east 
of Chelsea, but will continue attend
ing our school the remainder of the 
year.

Those children having a perfect at
tendance record for April are'’ Paul 
Bollinger, Thomas Franklin, Raymond 
Radcliff, Frederick, Mary Kathryn, 
and Phyllis Weber.  ̂ ,

Mrs/ Robinson visited our school on 
Wednesday,-April-44rShe^ave-read- 
ing, achievement tests to the children. 
We all made at least one year's 
grqwth on this. test. Our beginners, 
Frederick Weber and Alta Young, 
bothjjassed their test with a score,of 
100 per cent.

_In tKe "nifty nineties,’* most
United States senators wore Prince 
Alberts. -. The frock coat, was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a. beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and substance. ... ......

HOW BLEST THE THOUGHT
How blest the thought
That Jesus knows
Each tide of grief „\
That o’er me flows;
My hopes, my fears,
"My hopes, my fears",
My bitter woes, 1
He'knows, my Jesus knows.
The daily cross that I must bear, . 
The ̂ deep anxiety and care,
The crown of Thoms, I too must wear. 
He knows, jhy Jesus knowsT 

(A Special Selection)
—By Arthur Carlton

I t Costs Five Cents— 
Every Mile You Privet
> Gasoline, oil, tires, insur*- 

ance, license, all enter into 
the costs that make car 

‘ driving expensive.
Yet you canjridfiJBLue Goose, 
buses to the principal cities 
of Michigan for an average 
cost of only 2Va cents a 

-mile. ------- - ----------------
And you avoid highway 
hazards and driving fa
tigue.

" BURG1S-DRUG STORE : 
PHONE 76

B L U E  G O O S E
L I N E S

On thei heels of his recent announce- 
ment of a drive by police of- Michigan 
against unlicensed- operators of mô - 
tei‘ -vehicles, Leon D; Case, Secretary 
of State, pqints out that nearly 700,- 
000 such licenses will expire during 
the next nine months. The exact’fig
ure is 688,434, ______

Licenses ca8t~7$T7aml are go fid- for 
three years. They are issued ds pro
vided In the Uniform Operators’ and 
Chauffeurs’ act of 1931, the; result:be
ing that every third year following* 
that date, the bulk of operators’ 'li
censes expire,-

Why ChelseaTlpst to Manchestei în- 
tho baseball ̂ game^Ffi'day ?

What Junior girl has been stepping 
out with.a last year’s Alumnus?

Who Emma Jane was with at the 
dance Saturday night?

How Chelsea boys spent their time 
in Ann Arbor on Sunday afternoon'?
. Why the Seniors can't go to Wash

ington? :_____i.. . . . .  _ _

SENIOR CLASS EDITS
The edition of this week's Hi-Light 

was written by members of the Senior 
class. ______

all; and that the onlviiwav-to make 
cei^fTTbrih operator’s license, is for 
everyo'ne to check his own expiration 
date at -once. It Is printed on every 
license. .........  .

All applications for operators’. li
censes must be approved by the chief 
-of'-police -if the applicant lives in a 
city or village having a chief of po

lice, or by-the sheriff, If the applicant 
lives-elsewhere. .

M aybb you like to amble when you paoeP It’s Ouiok again — here’s a car- 
__ travel. M aybe you like to cover buretor nattcriied after airplane practice 

ground and get there now.
Either way, this summer it'll ho good to 
know tou can take the lead if you want it 
~and that's the certain knowledge that's 
yours If you travel ini this bell
wether Bulok oar I

Who's out front for power this 
year P It’s Buiok again—put there 
by its great-powered valve-in- 
head straight-eight enginerablest 
engine o f  its siae anywhere In 
the world.

r* t ,

Who's out front for steady rest* 
tul goingP It's Buiok again-with  
its elose«to-ihe*pavement bal-.
•nee, its built*in "road sense"
•nd stability, Its swayless even-keeled 
••ding even on the sharp turns,

Who’s out front for thrift with thrilling

lOWESTPftKIIVi* 
0 NABUICK 

44100ft SIDANI
StNtRAl MOTOSt 
TUMI TO SUIT 
yoos iiwas

that thriftily gots the most out of gas-2- 
frotn valvo-port to tail-pipe, this car'9 en* 
giftbered to give you more power from 
each unit o f fuel l

W ho’s out front for style? Your 
own excited eye tolls you -  its 
Buiok again, And when itcon iee . 
to stand-out value, you’ve only 
got to match this groat eight with~ 

—the-otliers to see why Buiok's 
handsome nose is the placo to 
put your nioneyi

*’ **«,*•, • •*,«»«»,

Who’s out front? You will be 
this summer if you step in to 

1 soe us now and get a first-hand
''" ^ “7eyefuf'"76f'ih1r grear awi It'* “

smart to get your order in early — then
you'll su re ly  bo out front behind a
Buick whoel when the first warm day
comes. .. ......

*••*•**

C M E ^ S g A t^ llO H I Q AN

ElemBntary News—
i I o

/ Svcond GrAde •
On Thursday several of—us—had 

shots-for diphtlieria or vaccination for 
smallpox. You can'tell who we are by 
the way >yo hold our arms.

Wo ave learning different things 
about wool. Paul G. brought us some 
clean and some unwashed wool. We 
are looking’ for'different things which 
are made from wool. - 

Dandelions mv in bloom! ■Spring is 
really here!

We’ve been listening to the story 
of "The Belgian Twins." It was very 
'interesting and the fact that the story 
is really true made it mor(e exciting.

Helen Vail brought us a pretty lit
tle plant. Thank you, Helen. *
' Miss Canfield sent us over several 

j^fcoona to . observe.; Thanks ..to the

Secretary Case points out that a 
driver* whose license has expired, is 
no different, in the eyes of the law, 
than~OTte~who-never had a license at

Try Standard Liners for Results—25c

Over 2 7 ,2 0 0  Michigan Farmer? 
Cannot Be Wrong!

; They have insured in Michigan’s Largest Farm Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company with over , 880,000,000 at risk. . Assets and/ 
resources nearly. One Quarter Million Dollars, over half of which 
js in cash, U, S. Government Bonds ;and Bonds-guaranteed, by
the U. _S...Government. Net increase in 1036 of 3,‘300 policy 
holders and oyer, $7,000,000 in risk.-

Blanket policy on personal property which often pays double 
A classified policy. Liberal policy provisions.' Losses satisfac
torily adjusted and promptly paid. Insurance classified and as- 
sessed-according to hazard. Rate as^ow as-$2.94 per $1*000;— - —

Don’t Just Buy Insurance - -  Buy Protection
For further information see representative or write Home Office.

ALVIN D, BALDWIN^-CHELSEA, 316 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLEf—CHEJLSEA

/  1 r, ■ . i ■. .

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company
702i C h u rc h  S t., F j in t ,  M ic h ig a n

W- V. BURRAS, President----  -H. K, FISK, Secretary

6th grade for sharing them,
Fourth Grade

We chose new officers for our Gold? 
en Health dub on Friday. They are: 
President, Norman K.; vice-president, 
Donald E., and secretary, Marjorie G«

Wo’ve started this week with a per
fect record in attendance and on our 
hand checking chart. We wont to 
continue this record. s

review of the Dutch people we 
are taking special topics for reports, 
^'oriour radio program Robert Reed 
played his accordion.
. Nancy E. and Mary K, have made 

a bird chart for us on-which we shall 
dist the dlffeient kinds of birds that 
.we uee. ;

During art period wo havo been 
maktfig fi‘eivhand;d^ 
kinds of birds. ^

Wo nw glad/Flo-Ann Ik back with 
us again.

Sixth Grade
ySe had n=grammar teat last 'week. 

We hope we get good grades.
We are almost through with Grace
rlowo’a '.'Overland Riders ill.. the.

Yellowstone." It is very interesting.
We are studying deblmala in Arith-. 

metic.
We have a n«Wfiirl, Her name is 

June Hafferd. She came from Alton,

ONLY KEIVSNATOR 0IVKI YOU 

A U  T H E S I A D V A N T A O IS

M ViLr.nr r»*jt.
jfOMXTtJt... A m m
Itit rrirtgvurtoA Mi*.
p4t»nu«—•1w»y*<
*Ua»*» 6MI0MIN
A U lC a T M T * .,.  
Rvirinuor'i plw p«ww 
pMvidti iir u KIm  m 
Tec'S IVK BMd.

OA*nriOATM o r  
t o w  OPXMTINQ 
eotr...OidrK«ivu. 
•Mf .fivM ysi ihu.
«.rJT4« ^Jtorjro. 
n01TXUy,.THn  
•4 dtpindabW Mtvioc 
*■ x idHwH

KELVIN HOME B M
with MH»r)er vl«w», Socr 
plant and dandptlan «f 
•dutpmant. Cam* la now 
for froa aopy.

Oai In KILVINATOR’4 
proa! Mlttlno Word Con. 
fottHoor'TrofouorQutt" 

t  p. Oi, I. I. T., lAt* 
UM>AYS, C . U ,
MO*C THAN AGOG

m u  FMXKs ,

E. J.
Phone I28^W CHELSEA, MICH.

Gome In today and got your KELVINATOR
■I— p—........"I I II. ... . !J!».11"—.. _ .......... ........... mrnmmu.mmmum^
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0 } ■ .....
Mr. and Mrs. George Steele have 

rented the George Doody residence on 
Grant St.
' Mrs* May Bleecker has been a pa
tient a t ’Snnth Side hospital 'for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Geo. P. StaiTan has- been con
fined to her home for several days 
with neuritis. < >

Mr. and Mrs,. E. E. Heininger and 
daughter Harriet were Jackson visi
tors on Monday. t . A V 

Donnie Butcher of Sylvan township 
is  a patient at South Side hospital? 
suffering with ear trouble.
v Rev. and Mrs. Ray W. Barber were 
in Pontiac on Saturday, where they 
attended the funeral of an aunt.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bennett Taylor of 
Dansville were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson_on Sun- 
day. ■ ' " \ v ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Powith of- 
Waterloo township are ..the parents of 
a son,.born Wednesday, April 14 at 
South Side hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sweet and son 
Robert Dale spent Sunday in Gregory 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. OHn Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Van Orman 
spent Sunday with friends in Homer, 
also visiting her mother, ,Mrs. Mary 
Swain in Union City. *

Mr. ana Mrs. John McLaughlin and 
family, Mrrand Mrs. Max-Kelly and 
sons, Mrs. Mary Lusty and Mrs. Mar
garet Kelly of Detroit were Sunday 
guests at the home of John Kelly.

Mrs. George W, Coe of Ann Arbor 
was the guest of Chelsea friends over 
the week-end.

Fred Rogers of Oak1 Park, 111. was 
the guest of Dudley K. humos over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Herbert E. Coe of Seattle, 
Wash, was the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Jessie Everett, on Friday.

A\ H. Schumacher and A. B. Clark 
left on Wednesday morning for Rome, 
Go., where-they-Jvill jvisit friends*.,

Mrs. Thomas Howe and Mrs, Paul 
Eisele and children spent Tuesday in 
Jackson, at the horns of Mrs. John 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gueutal spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E, J. 
Gueutal and Mr, and Mrs. Guy Miles, 
Battle Creek. -

George Gramer of Indianapolis, 
Ind. was the guest of his parents, Mr. 
arrd“Mrs, Frank Gramer) from Friday

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

until Sunday, 
r  Mrrand Mrs. W. E. Riemenschnei 
der and children spent Sunday with 
her sisters, Misses Grace and Alice 
Walz of Detroit.

Mr." and Mrs. 0. D, Schneider and 
family were in Ann Arbor on Sunday 
to attend the 20th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and MVs. Ottmar Gerstler.

N. HTand BemardMiles, who have 
been spending the past ten days with 
their aunt, Mrs. George Hinderer, re 
turned to their home in Ann Arbor 
on Sunday.

Msg. Mary Faist, who for three 
-weeks had been a patient at South 
Side hospital, returned to her home on 
Sunday and is being cared for by her 
daughter, Mrs., Ottp _Lucht.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mohrlock 
spent Sunday in Battle Creek, at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Hall and family. .

Mrs. F. W. Merkel, who is seriously 
ill, was taken, to St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital on Saturday, where she is 
undergoing medical treatment 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Heininger and 
daughter Harriet were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and^Mrs. Glenn 
Rentechler__of Waterloo on Sunday.

Herbert L. Paul returned Sunday 
from FreelandvlUe, Ind,, where he 
had been assisting his father-in-law, 
William Yocum, in prospecting for
coal.-. ■ -----------  — A-

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Fletcher and

--------------O ' ------

:yd u iu

o n  M o t h e r ’s  D a y  - - -  M a y  9

Mother know^ you wouldn't forget her, but 
she’s wondering what she’s going to get! ^ 
Surprise her with a long lasting gift - - An 
ELECTRIC RANGE!
The Electric Range is a truly rnodern cooking machine that 
applies pure electric heat to the cooking operation. In this 
one respect, it is as different Jrom all devices that use flam
ing fuel as is a present day airplane from the old balloon..
The modern housewife desires the-most in service, conven-

-quirements, today’s^lectric Range outclasses everyfOTm. 
of cooking the world has ever known!

Chelsea Electric 
& Water Dept.

sons of Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Bacon and son of Detroit were 
guests at the hoifie of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Schneider on Sunday.

Mesdames Anna McDonald, Mary 
Schneider, Helon Schatz, Irene Leh
man, Lula Sweeny, and Gladys Breit- 
enwischer attended, a Rebekah district 
meeting held Tuesday in Sebewa.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Cdrl Lehman and 
family of Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Roos and Mrs. Anna Roos of Ann 
A[rbor werê  entertained Sunday at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman 

Misses Frances Burke,.Leona Lew
is, Pauline Jones, and Henry Spring- 
stein, Harold Lindemann and Jack 
Ritter of Dowagiac spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jones.

Mr. rind Mrs. Herbert Riemen- 
schneider of Detroit motored to Chel- 
sea on Sunday afternoon and his 
mother, Mrs. Til He Riemenschneider 
accompanied them home for a two 
weeks visit. . - ——

Mr. and Mrs. Elah Johnston of Bat
tle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Deane Rogers, 
Claude Rogers and Paul Rogers of 
Detroit spent, the week-end at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs* 
D. L. Rogers. .. __ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Plankell enter 
tained at“a_dinner Wednesday in honor 
of their daughter, Janel’s second 
.birthday. Mr. Plankell’s mother, Mrs. 
Alta Kinney of Hillsdale, was an out 
of town guest.

Sunday dinner guests at' the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Draper and daugh
ter Phyllis, Mrs. Leland Draper and 
daughter Shirley, Miv-and MrS'. Cecil 

raper and daughter Anajean an ‘ 
sons, James and the little”twinsTRob” 
ert and RfeHard, alt of^Ann~~Arbor, 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert'Bartell and 

Duane of Detroit.

WATERLOO

at

son

my
CARD OF THANKS

I wish in this way to express 
sincere thanks to all who renumbered 
me so kindly during my. illness. ....

Mrs. Mary Faist. "•

-  U. K. CLUB MEETS 
The U. K. club met Wednesday af-. 

ternoon at the home of Mrs. John 
ScHIefersteiru, Mrs. George Satteftlv 
waite held high' score in euchre and 
Mrs. Charles Mohrlock,; lo\y. Re
freshments were served.

ENTERTAINS CHAT ’N SEAU 
The Chat ’N Seau was pleasantly 

entertained at the home of Mrs, Da
vid Otis on Tuesday evening, Twenty- 
five members arid guests were pres
ent. The evening was spent in games 
and contests. Refreshments  ̂ were 
served. The assisting hostesse’s were 
Mrs. Harold C. Gracey. Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell and Mrs. Rimer Lindemann.

Special Sale! 
Robin Hood Sheets

Heavy firm sheets of dependable quality. 
These are second quality Fruit of the 
Loom sheets—

81x99 - $1.39
72*99— $1.29 81x108— $1.49

Cotton
House Dresses
New Spring Prints and Styles 

Suitable for Street and House Wear

$1.00 to $3.95

$1.00 Curtains
Crisp new curtains will help-to dress up -
your home after cleaning.
There is every style in this sale—

Panel - Ruffled - Cottage Sets
We Have a Beautiful Assortment!*

New Anklets .
All elastic tops. 

‘ dark colors.

. .19c pr.
White, pastels and

Tuff ware Shoes .. $1.59^01^3.00
Patents and calf oxfords. Also per
forated sandals. 1

M E N ’S  D E P A R T M E N T

One of the Greatest Showings of
New Spring Suits

Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx and other 
good makers. Made from long wearing 
woolens. Clean-cut patterns in double 
breastedroT single-breasted ;sportur"C©iv=" 
servative models—

$18.50 up
Suits Made to Your Measure

if you prefer. Select your fabric from 
many' all Worsted samples. Made any 
style you wish—

$24.50 up

New Arrow Shirts
Colored or white

$1.95

Mack Shirts . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.50
Twin-flex Ties"--------- ™$L00

1 i . . ’ ■ ■

Tandem T i e s r r ~ ™ r 6 9 e
All. double lined for double wear

Wilson Bros. Hose, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Newest Styles Men’s 

Oxfords . . . . .  . $2.75 to-$4.00
. Black, brown or white /

Mrs. Hitchcock returned to her 
home Saturday a f te r  being a patien 
a t  Grace Memorial hospital in Detroi 
She is very much improved in health 
She was accompanied home by Mr 
and Mrs. H arris Thompson of Detroi 
Miss Isabelle Hitchcock and friend 
Detroit were also week-end .guests.
\ Rev. and Mrs. R., E, Uhrig are the 

parents of a  son, bom April 15 
Chelsea hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Stanfield anc 
baby were Sunday, visitors of Mr. am 
Mrs. Arthur Walz. -  

Mrr and Mrs. Howard Wahl were 
Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas, Hamilton’s- in Grass 
Lake andMr. and Mrs. Carl Sayer’s 
in Jackson.

Mir. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel anc 
daughter Odema and Mrs. Mary Bar 
ber were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Chas. Bunker in Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Lehmann anc 
family of Munith were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
F. Moeckel.

Miss Wilma Runciman and Miss 
Leona Moeckel Bpent Friday night 
and Saturday w ith Mias Zilpha Shaver 
in Detroit. She returned home with 
them and spent Sunday with Mr. anc 
Mrs. Dallas Stafford.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Stafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Stafford .and sons of De

alt spent Saturday 
Sunday ,with Mr. and 
Stafford. •'—

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lehmann en
tertained company from Michigan 
Center on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bou- 
shelle and son of Detroit spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
A. Riethmiller. x

Miss Maud Hazel and L. Bam "of 
Ypsilanti, Mrs. Wm. Burleson of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shafer, 
Mildred and Bernice of Jackson, Mrs. 
Clayton- Jones and Jean and Harry 
Franz of Grass Lake were recent call
ers of Mrs.Thressa Koelz.

Mr. arid Mrs. Alva Nichol and fam
ily spent Sunday with relatives 
Fitchburg. ___

in

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kalmbach of 
Fort Wayne, Ind. and Mrs. John Al- 
bpr of Chelsea .called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Notten, Saturday.

A. P. Baltzer of East Lansing and 
seven graduate students of the M. S. 
C. made a very pleasant call on Mr. 
arid Mrs. Fred Notten, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kalmbach of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kalmbach 
and daughter of South Lyon, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Leland Kalmbach of Ft. Wayne,

Jurors Selected for 
May Term of Court

A panel of SO j>jetit jurors for the 
May term of circuit court (was drawn 
Friday afternoon by Emmett M. 
Gibb, county clerks The jurors, who 
are to report for duty at 0 a. m, on 
Tuesday, May 4, are aa follows:

Ann Arbor—William Dupslaff, Nina 
Oliver, Walter.Tubbs, Henry C. Bar 
cis, Mrs. F. D. Forsythe, Arthur. E. 
Koch, Ado'lph Pqnto, Mrs. Anna By
ron, E. Wn Kern, James E. Quinlan.

Ann Arbor township: Walter Zeeb, 
Cloyiae Mullreed

William Uhr, jr.,'Manchester town
ship; Alfred Faulkner, Sylvan town 
ship; Lewis Moore, - Second district, 
Ypaijanti; Edith Welkenbach, Ypsi 
lanti township; Benjamin Stein, Scio 
township; Thomas Shepherd, First 
district, Ypsilanti; Fred Carrod, Au 
gusta township; Ed Van Wormer, 
York township; Mrs. Elsa Hutzel, 
Pittsfield township.

Leo Gruner, Manchester township; 
Peter Ljebeck, Sylvan township; Her
bert Hinds, Second district, Ypsilanti; 
John McLay, Ypsilanti township; Jes
sie Bruckner, Scio township; Ermina 
R u s t, First district, Ypsilanti { George 
Conde, York township; Alfred Hertler, 
Pittsfield township.

HOLD FINAL MEETING 
The Fellowship club of the Metho- 

afternoon—and [ <ll»t church .m a t ^ T u ^ ay 
Mrs. Dallas n the church dining room for the final 

session of the Conference year.
After partaking of a fine dinner the 

meeting was called to order by Presi
dent Edwin Gaunt who called on the 
pastor to direct a song service. After 
a short business session the program 
committee called on Mrs. Nelson Dan
cer and Philip Riemenschneider for 
readings; a duet by P. M. Broesamle 
and Theo. Riemenschneider; prayer by 
John Fischer. ~

The-^astor introduced the speaker 
of the evening, Rev. M. R. Jewell, 
>astor of the Calvary, Evangelical 

church, Ann Arbor. “The Present 
iquor Situation" was the title of a 

'rirceful-arraignment-of-conditions^in 
Michigan and throughout the United 

States. .
The May meeting of~the-clulHs-for 
en only. and rwilLbe-heId at the hoarm -men-omy ana -wnMw-nem at me nomaNOTTEN ROAD J I of Edwin Gaunt Election of  officers,

~May 11.

Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and 
Miss Edith_Schitte.nhielm_were-callers 
at the .Oscar Kalmbach home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broesamle. and 
daughter Lucile of Ghelsea were din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Broesamle on Sunday.

Leroy Broesamle represented the 
Lehman school and Carolyn kalmbach 
the Sylvan Center school at the De
troit News spelling' contest at Dexter 
on Friday. Leroy won a dictionary 
and med|il for his- school and' will' at
tend the final contest—at -Detroit.- 
Carolyn also won a medal for her 
school. - — -  --  -

JOHN ASHFAL
John Ashfal, 76, for many years a 

resident of Grass Lake township, died 
Wednesday morning, April 21, at 

oote hospital, Jackson. His birth
place was in Germany.

He is survived by the widow, four 
sons, Emil qf Mason; .Carl and Her
man of Ann Arbor, and Albert of 
Chelsea; seven daughters, Mrs. Arina 
Kalmbach of Monroe. Mrs. Fred Tay-

Miss Viviaq Ruell arid ivliss Grace 
Werstovshek of Pontiac, Red -Cross 
nurses of Oakland county Girl Scouts 
called on Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Sun- 
day. They were the nurses whoNgave 
Mrs. Kalmbach first aid when she was 
seriously injured in an automobile ac-
cident March 6. Mrs. Kalmbach is 
still confined to her bed and under 
the care of a nurse.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Lenz were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth and family, •Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Truman Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. >Vinter, Mrs. B. C. 
Whitaker and Ray Gaun called on 
Mr3 Geo. Heydlaxiff. Sunday

Mrs. Charles Riemenschneider and 
Mrs. M. Hoppe spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs* James Richards.

Don’t forget the supper at the Sa
lem M. E. church- Thursday, April 29.

FRANCISCO i

Saturday on business.
Miss Frieda Willy spent the week- 

cnd with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Willy

; Miss Betty Lawrence has returned 
from Jackson and Spring Arbor, 
where she spent a few days.,

Henry Kalmbach visited at Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Lehmann’s, Sunday.
' Herman Bohne and daughter, 
Miss Naomi were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Helle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wycko/Tof .Jackson were 
there the first of the week.

H arry Benter was home from .Shar
on over the week-end.

Mrs. Clarenee Lehmann spent Tqes-

lor of Grass" Lake, Mrs." Frank_Wat- 
kins of San Pedro,. Calif., Mrs- LaRue 
Shaver of Detroit, Mrs. John Papier, 
jof .Ventura, Calif., Mrs. Horace Phipps 
of Chester, Pa., and Mrs. Herbert 
Schofield of New York City; 27 grand
children and eight great grandchil
dren. Mrs. Nornian Schmidt of Chel
sea is a granddaughter of the de
ceased.

Friends may call the Plankell fun
eral home regarding funeral arrange
ments. ' v'

S. S. TEACHERS MEET f 
The teachers of StXPaul’s-Sunday 

school held a* social gathering on Fri- 
day”evenirig~at the""home of “Mrs. Wil
bur Hinderer. A pot luck supper, 
with covers for. 15, was served at 
6:30. Contests furnished the enter
tainment and prizes were awarded as 
follows:- :---- , -.......7 - ----—

Guessing old photographs—Mrs. W. 
H. Kusterer. /

Of What the Human Body Consists 
—Mrs. W. Breiteriwischer.

For writing the best poem— Rev. 
P. H. Grabowski and Estel Seitz.

Guessing different odorsr-?Mrs. Fred 
Seitz and Paul Niehaus.

Eldean Hawley and P. F. Niehaus 
were-captains in fherbeanconteat, in
which the formers side were'winners.

MISS MABEL E.-MORSE-
Miss Mabel E. Morae died Saturday 

afternoon, April 17 at her home on 
Washington. St,, after a brief Illness, 
She was born September 12, 1864 in 
Lodi lownship, the daughter of 
Thomas and Emma (Perry) Morse. 
For many years-she made her hoirie 
in Lima, coming to Chelsea to reside 
in December, 1936. A sister, Amy E. 
of Chelsea, survives her.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon at the Plankell 
funeral home. Rev̂ . Fred D. Mmriby 
officiated and burial took place in 
Lodi Plains cemetery.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Our Big lc Sale

You can again get twice as 
much for your money at
Burg’s Corner Drug Store
Phone 76 or 122 The Penslar Store Chelsea*' Mich. 

We Have Your Favorite Magazine

The Home Beautiful
Somids Interesting* Doesn’t l i t

That’s what you can have without a large expense by add- 
jn g  a few new pieces of Furniture or some new Carpeting 
or a Rug or two. Perhaps you are anticipating a new home. 
In either event you will surely enjoy going through our 
many departments and see the large showing in Living 
Room, Dining Hoorn, Bed Room and Kitchen Furniture. 
Don’t  put i t  off, now is your opportune time! Prices will 
surely be much higher.

t Join the throng and buy at Foster’s! Styles of Furniture 
and Floor Covering never were more.beautiful. We invite 
you. . :

S tore open each -Wednesday and Saturday eveking-

LIBERAL TERMS WHEN TERMS-AB® DESIRED

J.
GRASS LAKE, MICH.

WITH M i T IU I BEAL M O IEt VMtfEI 
ON IOOSEGIEAMNI ITEIIS TIE AURT 
HOUSEWIVES ARE SAYIN6 . .  .

t

ENTERTAINS CHAPTER 
Harmony chapter of the Congrega

tional church was entertained at the 
home , of-Mrs. A. D. Baldwin on Wed
nesday afterfiOon.

Abe Lincoln of Jackson spent Wed
nesday wjth his cousin, Reuben Keel
er, who is failing in his fight to re- 
gain- hls health. ./

Miss Virginia Lehmann has return
ed home from an Ann Arbor hospital 
where she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Nina Lehmann called on Mrs.
Wm. Winters and family recently.

Miss Esther. Clark of Grass Lake 
called op her aunt, Mrs. Irving Kalm
bach, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach was brought 
home from - Ijlercy hospital last-week-
atw is under the care of a nurse. 1 nesday arterfiOon. The devotional 

Truman Lehmann and family and services were in charge of Mrs. H, C.
■NdiieJLflwrence-wore-1 n-Jackson Schneider. A readlng-was-givba- 

" Mw. O. D. Luick; a solo iby Mrs.
Robert Sweet, rind a heading by Mrs. 
W. S. Davidson, Refreshments were 
served. The hostesses were Mrs. C. 
C.. Lane, Mrs. Ed. Frymuth, Mrs. 
Frank Leach-and-Miss Alma Pierce.

LAYING NEW SIDEWALK
The village council are having a 

new cem< :;t walk put down on the 
south side of Burg’s Drug stone. When 
the old walk was torn up and exca
vating taking place five stone bottles
IT1* found. were in excellent 
condition. L. T. Freeman stated that 
he remembered seeing the bottles in

•  •  •

id's houttdtaH
...........■................. ............................

ggfcvTHE PUIT-PISAPPEAR WITH AVAUMS -

W A L L  P A P E R  C L E A N E R  4 < ^ 2 9 c
AVALON HOUSEHOLD FULL STRENGTH

A A A M O N IA  . ; . . « » 1 5 c
/ IT S  NEW I AVALON PURR DISINFECTING BLEACH

CHLORITE . |5 <
AVALON QUICK-DISSOLVING AVALON STRENGTH
SOAP CRIPS pt.. 1Se RUINS . . .to« m . 10c
AVALON WORK-SAVING FOR GENERAL CLEANING
SM. SODA . . . .  P .̂ 6c 0XYI0L . V 2 & pkgs. 39e
KROGER HOT-DATED FULL-FLAVOR

lb. I

was em-

n v fv n iB U  ruiabTLAWII  ̂ _

C O F F E E 3  -5 3 --1  R e
B u u l M  KOME-LIKE FLAVOR -

BAKED BEANS . . 2 >. »« 33c
ARMOUR’S 9TAR DEUC10US---- ^ ............ ......

C O R N E D  B E E F  .  .  .  2 ™  3 7 c
PURE FRUIT FLAVOR BARON’S

PRESERVES . . . . ^  33c
PURE w h o l e so m e  em b a ssy .

PEANUT BUTTER . .»tV29c
FRESHER TARTY SULTANA FIT FOR A KINO, WK9CO '

FRUIT BARS .  . . ib. 19e ORARAMS .  .  .lb. pk«. 12c
;_________f '

PR O D U C E  1
Golden R ipeB dnanas... . . . 4 lbs. 22c
Asparagus........ . . .  large bunch* 10c
Green Peas ............  . . . . . .  2 lbs. 25c
Maine Potatoes—14-lb. ba g . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
Spinach , . r . . . . . .  . . _____  . . . . .  lb .6c

___stalk 5 c.fl • » ♦ » I •,». i * » ; B »■ *. fc

FloridtTOfanges............... . doz. 39c

M E A T
Smoked, Skinned, f
HAMS—Whole or String Htlf •. lb. 25c
Choice ^
BEEP ROAST.. . . . .  . . .  lb. 21c
Fresh HAMBURG........... . . ,1b. 16*
Fresh Caught SMELTS .. . . . . .  3 Um. 25c

KROGER-STORES
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c a r d o f jh a n k s
to ttwik every 

I* , « kindly remembered me
A f w d  * « N r  my »tay

(koBpttel- Virginia Lehmann.

TO S. A. CLUB
, J n i  0 «ele wee horteee to the 
W b  on Friday evening. With 
' of bridge in play, high 

^were awarded Mrs; Wallace 
i  of Ypsilanti. A two course 
U ww served., .

I^pvn BROTHERHOOD MEET
Mr.

niTp. M. Broewnle, Mr*. Flor- 
Mrs. Katherine Koebbe, 

!S  Howe and Mr* and Mra. 
J S w h  attended the Washte- 
inounty Brotherhood meeting in 
oa Sunday afternoon, j  .

8, CLASS HOLDS MEETING
members of Mrs. W- ’ Breiten- 
j Sunday school class held a  
Saturday evening at the 

4“3Mistf Loretta BahnmiUer. The 
, jg organized to do Mission work 

I at present is Sewing for the Ga 
i Protertant Orphans' home in D t 

w xigbt refreshments were served 
| the hostess* ,

Princess Theatre
iHrst Sliow 7:15

TODAY-and SATURDAY
APRIL 23 and 24 

Crawford and Clark Gable
(is a comedy drama— \

‘love on the Run””
SUNDAY and MONDAY '

APRIL 25 . and. 26
»

Lack Benny, George Burns, 
[Grade Alien and Martha Raye
[hr _ --------  - • -  —

^College Holia^^E
Matinee Sunday at 3:15

i ------- - - -̂ n . - —  ■- ---- --

WEDNESDAY apd THURS., 
APRIL 28 and 29

Dick Foran in a Western—

"California Mail”
— Also a mystery— ~ —

“Fugitive in the Sky’

{n o r t h  pr a n q s c o i
..........i"......... - — -*

Herbert Harvey was in Detroit last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rotye of De
troit spent the week-end a t ‘the home 
of Morris Hammond and Saturday 
they weVe in Jackson and Mrs, Nora 
Notten accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were en. 
tertained at a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Riemenschneider.

Mrs. Herbert Harvey spent two 
days last week at the.home of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Lawrence Haschle of Ann Arbor.

Mra. Rhoana Peterson was in Ann 
Arbor last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey and Mr. 
and-Mra. Millard Harvey and daugh
ter were in Battle Creek on Sunday 
and caUdd on Miss Llsetta Widmayer, 
and they also called on Chester Miller 
at Camp Custer. ’ -™~-:

Miss Virginia Lehman, who has 
been a patient at St. Joseph hospital 
for three weeks, returned to her home 
Friday. .

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Clarence Lehman home were Emory 
Lehman and family of Munith, Hazen 
Lehman and family of Chelsea, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bohne and fam
ily of Francisco. «

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
family and Miss Mabel Notten spent 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Erie Notten.

Mr. and Mra. H. Harvey

CHURCH CTRrr.ics
ST* PAUL’S EVANQELICAL

P. H. GraboWflld, Pastor
Sunday,’April 25th—

10:00 o’clock—German service.
11;15 o'clock—Sunday school.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father .Lawrence Dorr, 

pastor
fixiV M iii . ,  , ,, 4<i< i4u t , .( jto  a. m.
Seeond Maas V, . .......... ... ..................
Mass on week days....... ..8:00 a. m*

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle, Organist

Morning worship at 10:00. Senior 
choir.-Anthem. Sermon theme: “The 
Sword of the Lord and of'Gideon.” 

Sunday school at, 11:15 .̂ "Catechism 
class at 12:15.
- Epworth League at 6:80. ' Adevo- 
tional service by young' people, and 
"for young people.

Evening worship, 7:30i— Song serv
ice, Address: “Casting Out Devils,” 
This service will close the Sunday 
evening series until Fall.

FARMERS’ CLUB MEETS 
Fifty-five members and guests at

tended the meeting of the Western 
Washtenaw Farmers club held Friday 
evening at the honie of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Daniels. Supper was served at 
7:00 o’clock, and the program follow
ing consisted of the opening prayer 
by Dr. H. A. Leeson; several viqlin 
solos by Robert Hargreaves, with 
Miss Lucille Boomgaard at the piano; 
remark* by F, E. Storms, welcoming 

, Rev. and Mrs. Ray W. Barber to Chel- 
10:00-4,-ltt* sea; response by Rev, Barberj-and-aiv

were
Jackson on Friday_afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland and 
son Leroy were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl of 
Chelsea and Thursday afternoon they 
were in Jackson.

Mr. and Mm~Erie~Notten^nd~Miisr 
Ed iHennon called on Reuben Keeler, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Alexander of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Brower 'of 
Detroit and Mrs. Florence Fauser 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mopre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers of Chel
sea were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hennon. °

Raymond Beaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
G: Br-Hennon of Flint spent Sunday 
at the Home of the latter's .sdtv Ed. 
Hannon.

in

Mrs. Josephine Hennon spent Mom
day evening ar the home~of~Mrrartd" 
Mrs. Gurhey Hopper, in Chelsea.-

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kasper, Gilbert Main, Clyde 
Main, Joseph Kasper and John Kasper 
were entertained at a birthday party 
On Saturday evening in honor of Ed
ward Hennon, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennon.

Advancement
The man who is fitted to go higher 

'w Ul-befaithfulwhereheU .

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Hfenry, Lens* Pastor

~ Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock, 
The ladies will serve a public roast 

beef supper Thursday evening, April 
29, starting at 5:80.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
—  U .B . CHURCH 

Rev. R. E, Uhrig, Pastor 
Sabbath school—11:00 a. m. 
Sunday school—10:00 a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
^a8*°r

Jackson Association of Congregation
al and Christian churches will hold its 
fifth anniversary meeting at the Coh- 
gregational-Christian church of Brit
ton, Mich; on next Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The program begins at 
4:00. The address of the occasion 
will be given by Rev. Oliver K, Black 
of the Mt. Hope Congregational 
church, Detroit. Each group is asked 
to bring one birthday cake, and each 

agate is expected to bring sand
wichesvTwo young people from eacht _ | V%tf~—    « i i»___%_*’  . ~
ed_to Volunteer for a choir. __

-The worship service is held each 
Sunday at 10:00. Sermon next Sun
day: "Realizing God.” Church school 
meets at 11:15 with classes for each
age group. ~

On̂  Tuesday evening at 7:30 the 
Every Member, Canvas committee 
members are asked to meet in the 
minister’s stiidy^FtKe paraonage. ~ 

On Monday five members of the 
church and Sunday school are expect-

interesting address by Rev. M. W. 
Brueckner of Rogers Comers. :„A spe
cial feature, which closed the pro
gram, waBlhe group singing of favor
ite songs, with Mrs. Bruce Plankell 
at the piano. The lights in, the house 
were turned off and the group gath
ered in the beautiful Jiving room of 
the home for this songfest, with the 
glow from the lighted fireplace adding 
a touch-of romance to the affair.

METHODIST HOME!
We have lost a member of our 

Home family: Miss Cordelia, Emmons 
passed away on April' 15, aged 86 
years and..six months. The funeral 
service was held in the assembly room 
on Saturday afternoon, and interment 
was in the Chelsea cemetery. Her 
brother and sister from Pprt Huron 
were present, also a neighbor who ac
companied them, Mrs. Archie McKern 
zle,—Mrs? McKenzie was- pleased to 
find an old friend here, Mrs. Vollettk 

OiTTuesday afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. 
William Harris of Pontiac called on 
Mrs. Frances' Pool.

Thursday night, Rev. and Mrs. K. 
~ i3. North of'Northville called-on-their 

former Ortonville neighbor, Mrs. 
Welles^ arid-stayedrfor-the opening 
part of our prayer meeting. They

! SOUTH WATERLOO]
Miss Myma Frlnkle and friend, Ar* 

la Smith spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Katz and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parks and family of Jackson were 
Sunday visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Rothman.

Mr. and Mrs. ErneBt Moeckel, ac
companied by their son, Roland and 
family! of Jackeonrspent^Sunday in 
Adrian,"guest8~ofMr.ahd^jrr87n^”LT 
Cramer and family.

-Mrs. Ardell Lantis and Mrs. Lucy. 
Rothman Bpent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Paulina Harr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clair .Seig
rist.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tho Mt. 
Hope church will serve a sauer kraut 
and weinie supper at the home of Mrs. 
Paulina Harr on Friday evening, Apr. 
80, starting to serve at 6 o'clock. Ev
eryone invited.

Mrs. Ardell Lantis spent several 
days last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Parks,

Mrs. A. W. Seigrist and Mrs. Joe 
Seigrist spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs! Florenz Moeckel. 1

Frank Lantis of Lansing spent 
Sunday with his brother; Ben Lantis 
and-family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dari 
Lantis andndaughter of Jackson visit
ed at the Lantis Home!

Mrs. Elmer Marsh and daughter 
Shirley spent a day recently with Mrs. 
Ernest Moeckel.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph L. Reed and 
family of Detroit were week-end 
guests- of Mr. ' and >Mrs._. Ernest 
Moeckel. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Will Archenbronn and 
Mrs Mary Croman of Munith were

LIMA CENTER >♦ ................ i *
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulrich of 

Lyndon were Sunday guests of <Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Garvey.

Mrs. C. Van Ness of Jackson spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Lindauer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Kriger spent Sun
day with relatives in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury and 
Elwood were Sunday guests at 
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Koch arid family..     —

Mrs. E. o a rv ey ’spent Thursday in
JackBon. -----  .--------
..Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hudson and
family of Delhi spent Sunday with

son
the

Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hieber and fanv
ily.-------------------------  —

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bartok and 
mother spent Sunday ’ in Detroit.

Mrs. Elmer Schiller and daughter 
Pauline spent Friday afternoon ‘ in
Ann Arbor. -----

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Steinbach and 
family of Chelsea called'on' their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Steinbach on 
Sunday. _ - .

Mr. and Mra, Alfred Lindauer, 
daughter Loretta and Mrs. C. Van 
Ness called at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Dan Friermuth of Fitchburg, on

Sunday afternoon. Mr, Friermuth is 
in very poor healUi. 1

Andrew Bartok of Detroit spent the 
week-end at his home he?e.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hindcrer and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Seitz spent Sun
day afternoon with relatives in Mar
shall.

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 
The Past Noble Grands entertained 

their husbands at a party on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. Wil
bert ^Breitentfiji'her  ̂ A^fiQ0peyatiye_ 
supper was served at 6:80, with 
places for 84. Cards were played, 
-high honors in euchre going to Mr, 
and Mrs. Emerson Lesser and low* to 
Donovan Sweeny and Mrs. Lynn 
Kent. .Mrs, George Goodell had high 
score in, rum and^fTsrWitUam Schatzr 
low.

MRS, WATT’S INJURED 
Mrs. H. V./WattB of North Lake 

was injured about 12:80 p. m. on 
Sunday afternoon when a car driven 
by Laymoii R. Stevens of Detroit col
lided with the Watts car driven by 
Mr. Watts, near Dexter, Mrs. Watts 
received severe cuts and bruises and 
after receiving first aid treatment in 
Dexter was taken to her home.

i | S| |

i i

CENTRAL MARKET
sang a few hymns for us and then"Sunday evening visitors of Mrs. Paul-
Mr. North gave a brief but very in
teresting talk, after which they left 
as they were unable to remain until 
the closer- W^KopeTfor their return. 
Mr. North is now pastor of the Bap
tist church in Northville.

Mrs. Turnbull was happily sur
prised on Monday afternoon by a visit 
from her son, Lovel H, Turnbull* who 
is living in Canada.

Saturday aftenioon Mrs. Hannah
Hosher- ând her daughter, Mrs. Erma~ "9u?a*z,1

ina‘Harr and family.
Mrs. Leon Day and .children of 

Naples, Fla., returned home with her 
sister, Mrs.'Lester Prentice, who had 
spent the winter with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rothman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rothman of 
Leslie spent last Tuesday evening 
with Mrs,-Paulina Harr and family.

Pjtyllis Snyder of Jackson spent the 
weeWnd-with herrgrandmother, Mrs

24'/j lb. bag

1.
WE DELIVER -P h on e 41

Pork and Beans
Libby’s Giant Cans. for

BUTTER Clear prook  
Pound Print 33c

Furgerson, 'both of Diryden, with Geo. Mrs. Kate Fri.nkk of 
Kintz of Ann Arbor. oalled on Mrs. “wl^ _
Owen and Miss Gage. Also* by, way 
of making the day really worth, while,

Detroit is 
-her—sister;

P & G Soap B a r a ~

Mrs. John Wahl.
Mrs. Paulina Harr and son Dwight

Mrs. Hosner visited with her ol(HW«re Friday evening visitors of Mr,
,pr.. and

QJ0Q Flossco — Pound P rints 2 lbs. 27c

Quality Paints
Try oui* Linseed Soap, Lih-X'Linoleuni Lacquer, Magic 
Foam Furniture Cleaner, Wall Paper Cleaner, Mending 
Wood, Patching Plaster.

’ See Our New Upholstering Samples

IF. HIEBER &SON
: “  Paper t tm t
JHE. iUDDLEJST. PHONE ISO

BIBLE STUDY
—Topic: Joseph ahd-His -Brethren 
Scripture: Gen. 45:5. Friday, 2:30 p. 
m., 208 South St.

Radio-program, WJR, Detroit, ev 
ery Sunday, 10 a. m. ”

Priced Feeds by Using
m

PHONE 184 ROY C. IVES

Hudson and Terraplane
Get the best in motor car value!

, , Ask for Demonstration 1

PHONE 18^ CHELSEA;'MICH.

Mobiloil, Mobilgas - - Friendly Service!

ing; of thfe Washtenaw Council 
Churches and Religious' Education 
be held at the Bethlehem Evangelic* 
church, Ann Arbor.- Supper -at-6:30. 
Tickets fifty Cents.

Choir practice at the church on 
Thursday evening at 7:30. If you 
have a desire to sing, why not come 
to choir practice? There is no more 
valuable way to serve ̂ your church.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the program for the Recogni
tion service;

joyed1 the cherry blossom festival. 
Evidently the whirl of social activi
ties in the capital was rather more 
strenuous than is customary in the 
Home, but they are now beginning to 

____  get rested.
The ^Pleasant Lake Gronge-witt 

meet at the home *of Mr.

PLEASANT LAKE GRANGE

and Mrs.
Geo. Hart on Monday evening, April 
26. Everyone will give their favorite 
radio program in answei to roll call. 
There will he a discussion on "Why 
should boys and girls stick to the 
farm”? Also a play, “Stuffed Owls 
will be given by some ladies. Bring 
either jello or cake.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish in-this way to thank my 

neighbors and friends for their kind
nesses during my recent illness: also 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, the Epworth 
League, Missionary Society and the 
Sunday school of Salem M. E. church; 
the Cavanaugh Lake Grange and the 
Grass Lake Royal Neighbors.
----- * ......... Mrs. Geo. HeydlauflL

1NJ URED BY KICK OF HORSE
Roy Raymond of Sharon ’ township 

suffered .severe cuts and bruises on 
his head and body on Monday morning 
when he was kicked by a horse. Mr. 
Raymond was given first aid treat
ment at a local doctor's office and 
then was taken to an Ann Arbor hos
pital.

- - Now is
• “ to get fixed up on Spring and Summer Clothes and Shoes. Buy 

and take advantage of a larger selection and most favor
able "rices. We buy early to insure the best for the money. Why 
Myou?
“International” Custom M a d e  Suits can’t  be beat! There is style 
and personality in each suit. Let us show you.
Sport Shoes  ̂now being worn. We have a fine selection, 

things in furnishings now in for Spring!

neighbor, Mrs, Draper. Mrsr Furger 
son called oil her former pastor's 
widow, Mrs. Macauley, and Mr. Kintz 
called on his former Sunday school 
fe l^ ^ ^ r /B ro w n . =

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and the Misses 
Weshes from Ann Arbor called on 
Miss-McCalla-, Sunday afternoon^

Miss Harris was vjsik^ bn Tuesday 
afternoon by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Will Harris, and Mr. and MrsrJohn 
Taylor, all from Pontiac. Her Sun
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson and son Buddy and the 
Misses Barbara Fay aijd Ellen Nick
erson, also from Pontiac, Miss Nick
erson also called on an old family 
friend, Mr. Cariey.

Saturday forenoon we were glad to 
welcome home Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
from spending nearly two weeks—in 
Washington, D. C., where they were 
the guests of their nephew, and en-

Mra._John Wahh
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schmidt and 

familjhpf Jackson were-Sunday^guestfr 
of her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Edwin
LutZr y~.."v ~—-------

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Dillman Wahl and 
daughter spent Sunday: evenings with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Wahl, ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schulz and Miss 
Hulda Layher of Detroit, were Satur- 
day visitors~of-~Mr. and Mrs. J. Wahl.

Lewis-Wahl'ahd, lady friend of 
Chelsea visited his. parente Thursday 
evening.

15-lb. Peck 3 7 c
can 6 c

MEAT DEPARTMENT GROCERY DEPARTM ENT

Bob Hall
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family had a very unusual treat. The 
choir from the Trinity M. E. church 
in Flint came and gave us a truly 
musical afternoon. The visiting group 
were thirty-four in number, including 
their pastor, Rev. Harry A. Brewer, 
and his wife and children and other 
interested friends. They brought a 
pot-luck luncheon with them and Mrs, 
Bennett-pmrided-aJughl y acceptaWê  
dessert. Mrs. Bennett’s husband was 
pastor of the Trinity chutch at the 
time of his death, and Dr. Leeson'had 
been pastor there for four years when 
ie was appointed superintendent of 
the Home, and his son Louis is still 
a member of the choir. Naturally the 
Trinity church feels a great interest 
n the Home and its present manage
ment.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS j
Party at St, Mary's hall Thursday 

evening, April 22. 25 games for 25c. 
1 .̂00 door prize. Adv,

Dance at Pleasant Lake on Satur
day evening  ̂April 24. Dancing from 
~ to 1. — Adv.

The Rebekahs will serve a roast 
jeef supper to the public on Satur
day, May 1, serving to begin at 5:00, 
until all are served. Price 25c and 
40c. 39
REPEATED THIS WEEK, Thursday, 

FridayandSaturday^BU RCSBIG—

BUY WHERE
1994

1,160,231
bowflM Um *  Con k*m

(hmdNOMlM
------ - V ' --------- -

BUY USED CAK FROM 
YOUR OffVROin DEUER

Your di«vro1«t tfoater Hot 
Hm  fln«»Y BoiocMon of ti«*d 
cor* in M b entiro hUtory. 
AU moko*— oil modolc.
»>« votumo onoblot yoor 
dMWblot doolor fo «hro 
yov bigger volwo , , .  ot 
iBWtf prlCOB.
Chevrolet doolore e«|>i«y 
the blgheit utoadords ond 
tbemoBt enaortty trolnod 
mocbonlc* for oRWeMiHy  
reconditioning osod cor*. 
Only Chevrolet dealers con 
offer weed cere backed by 
the famous Oeetenieed r 
OK Teg— for eleven yeere 
tho nationelly racegijtied 
symbol of SA ff UMO CAR
INVfSTMiNT.

1

is

-  1 V !

1930 FORD A TUDOR- Just 
traded in. Thousands of miles 
of transportation waiting for 
a'new owner.
Going at . . . . . . . . . $149

1932 ESSJ5X SUPER SIX —
Good upholstery and paint. A 
car worth twice what we are 
asking—Goinjf 
at t

MCbb ire ni o

$165
,'V ■ f !

1930 6 CYLINDER CHEVRO
LET COACH—-Tires, and finish 
in excellent shape. A car bet
ter than the average and going 
-to new owner
at 4 « » a * * $165

1933 FORD TUDOR—Excellent 
condition. Good tires, Special 

-steam heater. A car you would

1933 6 CYLINDER CHEVRO- 
LET TRUCK — Dual wheels. 
Motor O, K . Ready to  go to- 
work for you 
at only

r ' '  n v __

$295

1929 BUICK SEDAN — Good 
tires. Good finish and 
going at only ............ ..

SEVERAL FORDS - CHEVRO- 
LET and ESSEX CARS—Many 
miles of transportation— Clean
ing them out # l | g

....................  ........
Why walk when you can ride 
for so little?

V-^

m k m

b | | ; - f t "

lc SALE. You can again get twice 
as much for your money l 38 
Regular meeting Pythian Sisters on 

Tuesday evening, April 27.
The National Farmers’ Union will 

again broadcast their monthly pro
gram over National Broadcasting sys- 
em from 12:30 to 1:30 oh Saturday, 
April 24.

Regular meeting K. of IV, Monday 
evening, April 86. Work in Rank of 
’age, followed by lunch. A good at- 

■a endance is desired.
>The Second District meeting of the 

American Legion and Auxiliary will 
be held at the Jackson Legion home 
on Sunday, April 25, at 8:00 p. m.

Try Standard Un«r»~OnIy tto

Only

1932 CHEVROLET COACH -
Tires nearly new. Finish and 
upholstery in wonderful shApe, 
and priced so low you can't af
ford to miss it.
Only ................

SPORT SEDAN — Beautiful 
black finish. Tires and uphol
stery in excellent shape. Prac
tically a new car at a price so 
low you cant afford C  
to lose itl Only

V F1 ,vv ov

$595
Remember—these car* Guaran

teed OKI

vital parts c*reTQHy Wf»n- 
ditioned!

Lowest Prices—Most Convenient 
Terms!

AR Popular Makes and Models! 
Save Money—Be Sure of Satis

faction!

.'j

1 “I

A i i  M A K E S  ■ A L L  M O D E L S  U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
« L . t
jlM.r ,

CBSLSSA. MICHIGAN

V ' .

t m



t h e  n tin raB A  STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

24 YEARS AGO
Thurkday, April 24, 1911 '■

Cht-lw-a j* to have a new factory 
which will lx- located on the second 
floor of the Mack building.
Dunkel and C, Lehman are 
head of the manufacturing concern 
which' vcill make screw machine 
products.

sThe farm belonging' to the Chris
topher Kaiser estate irr Sylvan, has 
been “sold td Hemy JKhm am

NOTICEOF MORTGAGE SALK j , A * m  V fT T P I lU n R G  
JDefault buving been made in thej-i  v v l t  D iu n D V /I V o  

condition* of n certain, mortgage; * .> . .... ...m , ake vot<?re
dated the 7th day of November, 1927,1 <{K.ASS> LAKK”  ,?1; ,
— » .  v . t = 1 .  -  M s  s

the question of issuing a.*bond_in the 
sinn of $55,500 f\>r the construction 
of a water works system in this vil
lage, the council,,.at a meeting Tues
day evening having passed the neces
sary. resolutions a_uthorizing the step, 

C .V/i.

•.'! STA TE OK MICHIGAN
11In the Circuit Coast for the County 
• i  of WAahtenaw, In Chancery,

The common council at their meet
ing Monday, night votedto grant the
petition of the property owners to 
pave another section of Main street, 

. The proposed extension, of the paved 
section will be f̂rom the business sec
tion on Main street south to the D. J. 
& C. electric line. _ .

Considerable wool is being brought 
into the Chelsea niarket at’ the present 
time. The prices range from 15c to 
17c par pound,

Six girls and Ave" boys were con
firmed at St. John’s Evangelical 
church at Francisco on Sunday. The 

:• confirmants were: Vera and Ernest
Gauss, Milda and Winnie Walker, Os
car and Elmer May te, Clara and Otto 
Straub, Matilda Ashfah Esther Wid- 
mayer and Rupert Eschelbach

Violet S. Vuiiderweele, husband arid 
M. J, i wifev to, the State Savings Rank, a 

at the j corporation organized under the 
Hunkirig haw* of-the State of Michi
gan, with 'its banking office at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; as mortgagee, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds*, for Wushtenaw County* 
Mlch1gan7W"NovenTber 8, 1927, in Li- 
ber 181 of Mortgages, page 84, and 
which mortgager was thereafter on 
the 17th day'1 of February, 1928; as*

Robert Minock and Clara, Minock, 
husband and wife, Plaintii?*,

■ vs.
Frederick Stabler, Jacob Wddt and 
Jacob Wild, Daniel F. Allmemiingor, 
Henry Luick and Henry l.uik, David 
Metzger, Daniel Mayer and Reuben 
W. Kaercher and Lillian A, Kaetyher. 
or their unknown heirs,-devisees, 
legatees and assigns. Defendants

J.

....Y-, (, ■

34 YEARS AGO !
■ . .... .. 1 . . , .  «

___Thursdayr April 23, ~i9bS~ —
A third rural route will be estab

lished at the Chelsea postofliee on 
July 1, The route will go east and 
north, and will-traverse, a total or 
23.78 miles and.covers an area of 35 
square miles, The number of houses 
on the route* is 101 ami the population 

' served is 454.' ■ '
Mrs.: 'Frederica Strauss of Waterloo 

.-idiod-on^MundajvA-pwl-gO,- '•••
~~~"*J. :i. H.>eltier has "so 1 < 1 “hr,-prope'n y" 
"on W.Mrddlr* street .to Mrs. Tripp of 
•Pinckney, and ho.intends tovleave for 
California about -May., 1,.- 

John Moeckel of Waterloo think

signed bv the State Savings Bank to 
Belle Croarkin, and which assignment 
was recorded in the office o f  the Reg
ister of Deeds £or Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1935, in Liber 25 of Assign
ments of Mortgages, page 143,'and 
on which mortgage-there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid ut the date here* 
of for principal and Interest the' sum 
of $4832.50, and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof, 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of.sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the statutes of 
the State of Michigan in such case, 
made and provided, Notice Is Hereby 
Given that on Saturday, the 10th day 
of July, 1937, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of-sald-day,' Eastern Sturnl-

GRASS LAKE—Two diamond rings 
supposed to have been lost in the fire 
whtch dbstroyed' the John -Mcfceatr 
home north of Leoni Saturday eve 
ning, were luter found In the* ruins 
encased in melted glass. They be
longed to the daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Boyer, Grosse Pointe, who was visit
ing her parents and had been placed 
beside s  bottle on the dresser. The 
melting glass over the rings formed 
a protection and a cleaning will re
store them to perfect condition. —• 
News. . - J , * ..-

PLYMOUTH— In line with other 
Michigan cities, Plymouth business 
places, except drug stores,■ Ice cream 
parlors and gasoline stations, will 
close promptly at 9 p, m. Saturday 
nights, starting on April 24; A com
mittee of business men have already 
obtained the signatures of elmost ev
ery commercial establishment, and
expectr-before^ext—week-end - when 

urd time, at the south outer dooroffthe ptun*will be inauguratedrto have
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 

Michigan, that being the

100 per cent support.—Mail.

place of holding the Circuit Court in 
said County, said- mortgage ,will be 
-foreclosed Jiy. a sale at public auction 
lo ..the-highest-bidder-of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof us'may be necessary to pay 
the amount <!ue as aforesaid, and any 
mm />Ji_p'i,ns"which may'be-pnid 'by 
the und.Mvdgned at or before said sale 
for taxes and'ov insurance on said 
premises and all-other sums paid by

if.fetlH».-Httdftfsignod with interest th
he hasn’t -broken-a record at- his- place.-j pursuant to law und to the terms of 
he has- at least pushed it. very. hard, said mortgage, and all ■ legal co&tsy 

'He. announced- that his: 12 ew.es are charges„juul expenses, including an
•mothering 20 lambs. ...........attorneyJs--fee,1• whjeh"promIses-are-do-
- The follijwing-per.snns from Chelsea j soribed as follow’s: ’
received 3rd grad«- c»,-rt-sfieate.; at the 

-teachei:frt--*mtmlmrt.ians-uheld—ut-Ann 
""Arbor on .March. -25-und 27: Jacob
■Fahrnef, John R. Miller, Arthur Oes- 
terle,-Katie “Collins,1- LiHie - Hlaich, 
Eliza Zincke. ■ Second' grade certifi
cates wcm'o dxceiyed -by—Claude M, 
Burkhart an<KHerman L. Foster.

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small 

clocks and were worn hung from 
the girdle because they were too 

. large for the pocket.

hut- mtrrrbermnght-~drr—block— fiver 
11 am-iltonr-Roso-and Sheelmn’s Addi 
tion to.the City of Ann-Arbor, accord
ing to the- rocorded-plat-tberoof, City 

'of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
ami State of Michigan.
Pitted:. Anrll 12, 1937.

BELLE CROARKIN, 
“Assignee of Mortgage or 

WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for Assignee, of Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 201-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust 'Building, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan. . ■ , Aprl5-July8

DEXTER-—Many citizens of Dexter 
and vicinity are unaware of a-hustling 
industry in our midst, Murray Broth
ers have, built a new saw mill On the 
banks of the mill.pond near.Ihe ceme
tery that employs eight men, A-new 
75 horse power motor has: been ..in
stalled and this , has speeded _Up_pro-_ 
"Auction "so that the mill Kas"a"capacity, 
of 10,000 board feet per day. Much 
of the best lumber produced goes. to. 
ship-building* The new building is 
50 -ftr-by-nfiO-ftr-ami-' will—“ultimately 
firmso the rest of the wood working 
machinery that is now in the crating 
mill on Fifth Street. This Dexter in
dustry is not .well advertised as the 
Mumays have a-.facuity of saying llt-

-Afr-ft- Seeslormof-’Sald Couft held at 
the Court House'in l̂ he City of Ann 
Arbor in said County on the 14th day 
of April, A. D. 1937.' ' '

Present: Hoiv; George W. Sample, 
Clrcolt Judge. '

On reading;and filing the Bill of 
Complaint in said cause and the affi
davit of Albert J. .Rapp attached 
thereto from, which it satisfactorily 
appears to the court that the De
fendants above named or their un
known heirsr devisees,' legatees and 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties Defendant in the above en
titled cause*and;

It further appearing that after dili
gent search and inquiry It can not be 
ascertained, and it is not known 
whether or not said Defendants are 
living* or dead, or where any of them 
may reside if living, and, if.:vdead, 
whether they have personal represen 
tativeB or heirs living or where_they 
or some of them may reskle, and fur 
ther that the present-whereabouts of 
said Defendants are' unknown, and 
that the names of the persons who are 
included therein without being named, 
but who are embraced therein under 
the title of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees anil assigns, can not be as
certained after diligent search and 
inquiry;

THURSDAY, APRIL

.Many times, in this colunm l have 
brought out the fact that courtesy is
a very important item in the preven
tion of automobile accidents. Per
sona Sly ; l  believe that through the 
practice of courtesy on the part of 
pedestrians and the automobile driver, 
90 per cent of our accidents could be
avoided,—  - --------------- --------

The other day I saw an unbeliev
able thing! A truck driver stopped 
fris-truck at. a buay^iowntown cross
ing to help an old lady across the 
street to safety. One reads about 
these things occasionally, but this was 
the first time I had personally had an 
opportunity to see it. The action of 
this driver not only built up good will 
towardu the firm he represented, but 
he impressed me with the fact that 
courtesy will prevent accidents, Hod 
he been reckless, careless, or had he 
taken seriously the fact that the "Go”

sigh was with him, this old lady 
might have been involved in an acci
dent, * . 1

Courtesy builds good will—courtesy 
prevents accidents. Try it!

MAY REDUCE .OBNOXIOUS FISH 
Lansing—-The spring months offer 

i  good opportunity for sportsmen to 
reduce the supply fif obnoxious fish 
in their favorite lakes by organizing 
night parties and spearing them with 
artificial light, conservation author
ities say.

Carp, dogfish and garpike, spawn on 
a rising water temperature and'may 
be ^peai^d^tPla^t^^mber^at-cer
tain* times from ks early as the latter 
part of April until in June. .

Night spearing parties by artificial 
light for the purpose'of taking ob
noxious fish are legal so long as the 
event and those participating are ap- 
proved-by^the-lpeal-conservationH)ifi*!: 
cer by.permit or he is_personally pres
ent to assist in the work.

•First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made 

of crooked tree branches and
W ork” '* tv* ‘"inn nmuni*

P h o n e i  O ffice a n d  R es., 59.J 
O ffice H o u r s :  10*11; M ,  7a| |

M O D E R N  X -R A Y  a n d  FLirnn 
O S C O P IC  D IA G N O S IS . 8 
S H O C K P R O O F  X-RAY*

Dr.RD.
Physician and Surgeon 

C H E L SE A , MICH.

PASTEURIZATION]
is  vour health 

/  ' Insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Prodtcfel 

are Pasteurized

t‘8 l .rv

On motion of Albert J. Rapp. At-
toniey for Plaintiffs, it is ordered that 
said Defendants and, their unknown 
-heirs,-devTsbesr legatees-and- assignsr 
cause their appearance to be entered 
in • this ■ cause * within three months 
from the date'of thia order, and in 
jiefault_thereaf_thaLKald-.BiU-of-Conu

tie ami “ sawing womfr-

plaint be taken as confessed by the 
said Defendants, their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns. ,
_It is further ordered that -yidthTh. 

twenty" days7 Plaifitiffs- cause u copy 
of- th is - order  _to_be ^piiidIwhnil in t he
Cholsea Standard, a newspaper print-

REPORT-OF^rHE-GONDITICiNrOF-

Chelsea State 6 ank
of Chelsea, in the State of Michigan, a member of the Foderal.Reserve Sys
tem, at the dose' of business, on March 31st, 1937.
EublishedJn_acc.or.d'ance with_.a_.calL made by the" Federal Reserve Bank of 
this district oh a date fixed by the Board of Governors of the Federal Re
serve System pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve AcU 1 r

ASSETS ~ ^
l.oans- and-.discounts .'...................... ....................;. . . . ,

.Overdrafts v , , ,°....... ............... ................ \ . , . .
—Umteth.Stntt-s-C-nwermrmTtt-abBgatronyrdh’oct-tvndlol’ fully- ---- - --rr—

guaranteed  ...........— ......................rrr-'rfrTT. '̂.'~TI3;925.00
Othi-r-bonds.; stocks, ami securities* v ,. .............. 579,286.18
Banking house, $14,410.00; furniture and fixtures, $3,750.00— . ■ 18,160:00"
•Heal estate owned other than banking house ; ....... ",............. ..... .18,104.64
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank . . . . . .  -̂r *120;894.37
Cash, balances with other* banks, and cash items in...  _

collectTon-;  ............ ................... . rrr. ,T77, “ 158;r08.48'
...... 1,262.86

590.60

l
, ,$ 875,444.72 
.. 193.34

:-MASON—-Spring, which came Wwl- 
nesday-with-gentje showers, was end
ed with a -  severe, electrical storm 
Wednesday, night. Tho downpour of 
rain changed to snow and King Win- 
ter^took charge as April 15 arrived, 
Ingham highways wore choked with 
eight_inches of"the wettest' amPheav  ̂
lost snow In years, î now plows had- 
been taken o!T the highway trucks 
April 1. It was after seven 'o'clock 
Thursday mornlpg before trucks hur
riedly equipped with plows took to 
-the—roads. 'I’lie-snow was so heavy 
with water that it could''hardly bo 
moved. : Fifteen trucks arwL carsjvare. 
marooned at the golf course hilLwhen 
tho first plows arrived. Big limbs 
wore broken off trees by the heavy 
snow. Junipers, cedars and smaller 
shrubs wore flattened by the w.eight 
of the' snow.' Traffic was paralyzed 
Until late afternoon. Consumers Pow* 
er service was interrupted when the 
wot snow boro wires down, Western 
Union telegraph service was inter
rupted for. several hours. Many ra- 
dl<5 aerials -wilted under tho weight of 

"the anowv—"County Nowar

■ed,_ p.ubttshed-and circulated in’ said 
county, such publication to be com 
tinned thereinto nee In each week for 
six weeks” in succession.  ̂ *

Geo; W. Samplerbircuit Judge. 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith,
Doputy_Clerk-of-Gi rou it-Gourt,

Take Notice, that this suit-in which 
the foregoing order was duly made, 
involves and is brought to quiet title 
to the-following described piece ' or 
parcel of land situate and being in 
the Township of Lima, County of 
Washtenaw, State-pf Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:
“ The east h 
quarter of section number thirty: slx'- 
excepting one square rod hr the north 
east corner thereof; also the west half 
of the south east quarter >f the north 
West quarter,-and -five-acres -off the
east sido of the south west quarter.of 
tlje north west quarter of section 
number thirty six, all In town two 
south, range four east, Lima, Washte
naw. County, Michigan. '
A true,copy; Emmett M. .Gibb, Clerk. 
ALBERT J.-RA-P-P,
Jtttovnoy-for-Plaintiffsr-

Million Lambs May 
Need Extra Pasture

Business.A<ldress: 408 Ann Arbor 
Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan. Apr22-June3

S t r e e t s  are dejprted. Homes are 
dark. Night has wrapped the com-" 
munity in slumber. ----- 

In one building, however, a light

through the hours of darkness until, 
at last, the dawn heralds the stir of 
another d a y . . . .

ThaHight sums up the eter
nal vigilance o f  the telephone.
It is truly a beacon pf public

service, one-that stands ready to 
“serve any onet anywhere, any time. 
And-always with-the same prompt* ” 
ness and skill gnd courtesy.

that modern telephone service: 
^can-mean— all its protection^and 
convenience and comfort —i s  yours 
to command twenty-four hours a day.

It take! no holidays. It is, in an 
old familiar phrase, “always 
on the job.” __.

^ p r o c e s s  
Cash-items-not in process of colU*ction 
Other assets rr, . . . .  . . .  ..

_ 1 TOTAL . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I, , .. .. .' . .........
_ 1 ' .. [ " . ........ LI.. .......

? _ LIABILITIES.
Demand (leposits of .individuals, partporshlpa, and

■ corporations ...........
Time^loposits-of individuals, partnerships, and

‘ojixpo rat ions
State, county, and municipal , deposits . . . . . . . . . . , ,
United States Government and postal savings deposits 
Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’ checks 

—— ---- outstanding* etc. . . . .

, $1,883,470. lii
.. ' 1

.$ 277,034.63

.’---864,214^5. 
798.52 
330.83

102.00
TOTAL of Items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

Secured by the pledge of loans and*or in
vestments ........................ ...........................

Not secured by the pledge of loans and-or
investments ......................

$ 10,000.00
1,222,481.14

TOTAL" DEPOSITS ,$1,282,481.14
Capital Account: , i ■

-Common stock, 1100 shares, par $50.00 per share,.? 55,000.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . .  55,000.00
L’lwlivided pref i ts- -net-  . .. .................... .......... .. . 38,989.05
Reserves for contingencies . J ............................ .....  7,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 150,989.05

- TOTAL,. Including Capital Account ................. .$1,883,470.19
Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 

United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully
guaranteed ....... .................................... . . . , . . , $  , 10,000.0(

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ........................ .....................  None
lioans and discounts .................................................................. None
’ TOTATj-F L K OGK 1>-
Fledged: ............ ...........-... ..... ....-..

Against State, county, and municipal deposits
TOTAL PLEDGED ......................

10,000,00

.T  10,000.00

ike- *

I. John L. Flotcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named bank, 
de solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 1 '

JOHN U  FLETCHER.
Vice-Pres. and Cashier

Correct-—Attest: c
P. G, Sehalble
David K.. Beach
Edwin F. Schaible 1 L ... „

Directors. ■ ,UI(1 impunties. Excess acids can

JNftte of,Mtehlgsn, County of Washtenaw, , ! |nights,, scanty” ^w/frecjSent^desi^
Sworn to ftpd subscribed before me this 12th duy:o tA p H l* M ’’” t'” & D u k e ^  “

' , Paul F. Nlehaus, Notary Ihibiic, | days if not pleased your 25c will be
•<8BAL) . ;  ' My commission expires March. 1,1940. ^funded. J. V‘. Burg, Druggist. Advi

Michigan’s 1987 crop of move than 
-a-iniUmn-lambs, in addltion-to-their 
million parents, may face the need of 
extra pasture this summer, according 
to the inquiries coming to tho office 
of Geprge-A, Brown, head of the ani
mal huslmndry department at Mich
igan State College. . / '

Temporary pasture for. Juno can 
best be Diuninod by sowing Canad ian 
field peas nml oats at the rnto of one 
bushel ot_£iach per acre' as soon-as 
the grouml' can'bo Avorked, ""For July 
and-August' pasture sowTdwarf essOx 
rape broadcnVt at the rate of 6 to 7 
pounds *on fertile "soils or_Loi\_.Ughtor. 
soils drill in vows 28 inchesiapnrt, us
ing 2 or o pounds_o£-aeed pwr-aore- 
and cultivate. As a rule rape should 
not. be sown before the tenth of May. 
Late, in June the rape will be ready to 
pasture and the area from which tho 
peas amt oats were pastured may be 
broken up and seeded to rape for 
September niul October pasture. One 
acre is considered enough pasture for 
15 to 20 >)ieep for f t  period of- two 
months, depending upon the season.

‘A third temporary pastuVe crop 
_that .is suitable for July and August 
dropping is sudhn grass, but this is 
not sepded before jJjupe 1. Twenty- 
five pounds drillwFto an acre is 'rec
ommended. T l/  first fall frost will 
kill off this jnrtnvth,

■ For mouv/perinanorit pasture pro
grams, Brown suggests efficient use 
of\alfaIfa. Many fannors on .recom-. 
imeudnUmf-AFth^^
alfalfa uereage. to tho point: where 
ftvst cuttings are sufficient for hay 
flupplies.and potential second cutting’s 
are utiliaed for pasture.

GET Ul* NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER IRRITATION?

It’s not normal. -RV nature’s "Dan
ger Signal". Make this 25c test. Use 
buchu leaves, juniper oil, and 6 other 

’n*° 1'Dle green tablets 
called Bukats. Flush out excess acids 
and impurities. Excess

M tm tt
U H V P i

AZD ISM M? Kl THV 
*mmi met os mi

iRUMWl WCtOMM
asooiiawiitwcwiw.

BXTRAtflchM of leg room; 
to let you retiut in oomfbcS,

EXTRA trunk ip M  fas 
50)| more lunate.

BXTRA {nllee per tetloa) 
to tfv* you peek economy.

A Oeneref Jtfofore Vefue

EXTRA Xnee-Actlon 
tmoothneee, to let you rert 

ee you ride.

AU^that kept this motorist from buying *
Pontiac sooner was the belief that a car so 

d u t ifu l must be very expensive 
But a check of the facts revealed

* * *  * - « • *  ^  « •  -

Pontieo D eluxe six 2-door aedan *nd  He can do m ore— he w ill ehow you
the Mme model of the next lower- 
priced oars fa onjy 15 cents a day, That, 
you'll agree, is little enough to pay for 
m ore 0/  everything  w orthw hile. I f  
you, too; thought Pontiac an expensive

etiee in . . . .  /  . " "  .......... . prove that America's finest low-
-----------------M -iy  jaaym onU bef w#en A , ^ <̂ ^ c a r is  ̂ wet { withln ^Tmr mwna.

adth facts and figures that Pontiac if one 
of the most economical car*ever buUtl
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION, PON¥lAO, MLCH.

Moion S*h» Gotpotutien
TWO ORSAT RADIO PROGRAMS: TArouiV
A Woman's Xy*»" tH 7  Afomfay, Wt*IrttodV •«*£ RrMaraftornoon. CWumWafVahwvS. “ Va/*/<jrSAow|t 

M a|  eoflaia mhvhhm *wf rfay. 10:30 P.AT.(g,s, T.) NBCffarflf*twotk, TUNE INI
TNI ftO T IiA U !!^  WHIIU

HARPER SALES & SERVICE 120 w. Middle st Chelsea, Mich.
^ mmm — —1— ^ -■* ■ .V... ...  . . W .  -̂.̂ m ***0*

riigyb



^ M m W O A O E  SALE
having been made, and 

having continued for
K r t n ”*“' in tl“  ,conai;S tban niortgage' made and 
r A f  Harvey H. Moorhead and 
e l S ,  his wife, of the 
t V X n ,  Washtenaw County, 
*  to the Farmers & Mer- 
f if te f  Milan, a banking coV- 

the- 6th day of March,
jfecordedi 
ofDeeds

UL W-i J m m V.APRIL 22, 1937 THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

l Res., 59.j 
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horded in4he office of the 
Deeds for Washtenaw 

f'M ^n,--on-the_fithJayLof 
P’S f r L i b e r  187 of Mort- 
^ ^ ^ 2;  which eaidmortgage 
’^ S  note were on the 6th 

l^Sfreh 1928, assigned by the 
W  torchanta Bank o t  Milan, 
Itteath, which assigwnent was 
rt aTthe office of the Register 

j* /or Washtenaw County; 
"  on the 10th day of March, 

fo Liber 25 of Assignment® o f 
Page;40j upon .^ ie h  

RS mortgage there is claimed to 
Tat S  date of this notice, for 

the sum of $2000.00, and 
r t'or the years 1934, 1936 and 

I  sum of $168.10, and- an at- 
foe of $35.00 as provided by 

l.nd said mortgage, and. no suit or 
dings at law has been instituted 

kover the money secured by said 
fage-orany part thereof. There- 
I Notice is hereby given tha t by 
L of the Power of Sale contained 

mortgage and the Statute in 
.case made and provided, on Wed* 
V t h e  14th day of July, 1937, at 
Bock in the forenoon, Eastern 

(jrd Time, the undersigned will, 
sSouth door of the-Court House 
,  City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

[iakthe place where the Circuit 
for the County of Washtenaw 

jj #11 at Public Auction to the 
bidder the premises described- 
i m ortgage, or so much thereof 

lay he necessary 'to . pay. the. 
lit due on said mortgage with in- 
; at the rate of six per cent per 
, taxes, attorney fees, and other 

! which, said premises are de- 
las follows:

I jhat-oertajn piece or parcel of 
(jltuate and being in the Village 

lain- County of Washtenaw and 
1 of Michigan, and described as

dimer's Additron ̂ to theV illage 
WashtenawCountyL Michh

b: April 9, 1937. -
Bert Heath, • 

Assignee of Mortgage. 
CRT J, RAPP,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion, a corporation existing under Act 
of Congress, Plaintiff, 

vs,
Homer L. Heath, May Rider Heath, 
Roy B. Hiscock, Rose F. Hiseock, 
Dana E. Hiscock, Cora L. Hiscock and 
Mary E, Beefed Defendant^.

In pursuance of a decree of the. 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
o n th e  18th day of January, A. D. 
1987, in the above entitled cause, I, 
the subscriber, a  Circuit Court Com
missioner of the County of Washte
naw, shall sell a t public auction or 
vendue to the. highest bidder, at the 
southerly or . Huron Street entrance to 
the Court House' in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw,

crued interest thereon due, which elec
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid oiv said mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest the sum of One thousand six 
hundred fifty-two arid 93-100' Dollars 
($1652.93) and nq suit pr proceeding 
at law or in equity having been insti
tuted .to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREF-OliE,J>y. virtue of 
the po)yer of sale contained—in-said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stab* 
utes-of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY-GIVEN that bn Monday, 
June 14, 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
.the south outer door of the cm 
house in the' City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
beinguthe place of holding Circuit

th a tja in g  the ^ace where iheCircuit I Court in said County) said mortgage
wlu> * w « ‘c

May, A. D. 1987, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, of
that day, all that certain piece or par
cel pf land situated in the- City of 
Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, and be
ing particularly described arfollows: 

Beginning a t a point in the west 
line oiJPorest Avenue as now laid out 
one hundred and thirty five feet north 
of the northeast comer of lot thirty 
five in said addition, running thence* 
west parallel to the north line__of 
South University Avenue, ten redej- 
thence north parallel to the west line 
of Forest Avenue sixty three feet; 
thence east parallel-to the north line 
of South University Avenue, ten rods 
to the west line of Forest Avenue; 
thence south sixty three feet to the 
place of beginning, being a part of 
R. 8. Smith’s Addition to  the City of
Ann Arbor as recorded on page 440 
in Liber 42 of Deeds in and for Wash
tenaw County, Michigan.
Dated: March 17, 1987.

: JOSEPH C.-HOOPER,
Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Washtenaw-County, Michigan. 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for P o n t i f f . ------- —--------
Ann Arbor, Mich. Mari8-Apr29

as Address: 408 Ann Arbor 
at Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- 

Aprl5-July8

TOE OF MORTGAGE SALE
faults -having-been—made (and 

I defaults"havingcontinued^for 
than ninety days), in the condl- 

let a certain mortgage made by 
\a  Lonsberry Santure of the City 

Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
[of Michigan, to HOME OWN- 

)AN. CORPORATION,, a Cor- 
organized under the laws , of 
ed States of America, dated 

127th, 1934, and recorded in 
Bee of the Register of Deeds for 
*n&w County, Michigan, on 
nber 10th, 1934, in Liber 208 of 

on Page 864, and said 
tea having elected under the 

p W  mortgage to declare-th(
’ . and accrued interest 
®Mhlch election it dote 

... pursuantto—which 
Ijs  claimed ta be due and unpaid 
fa mortgage j i t  the date of this 

principal and interest tc

N<mCE OX MORTGAGE SALE 
iefauW'Tiaving been—made—(and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety-days) in-the^cbhdi-
tions of a certain mortgage made by __
John P. Boyce arid Jwillva M. Boycerf-jdning.on the “north 
his-wife, of the City of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under 
-the daws of-the- United -^States—of 
America, dated April 18th, 1934, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of ’ Deeds for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, on May _5th, 1984, in. Liber.
201 of Mortgage8-, on Page 854, and' 
said. mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in- 

istr thereon due, which election It 
does 'hereby exercise; pursuantr to 
which there is Maimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of  this^ribtice-fonprincipal and-Inter-, 
est to date hereof .the sum of Five 
Thousand Three Hundred Eighty- 
Eight and 78-100 Dbllars ($5888.78) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by. said mort
gage or any part thereof;

auction to the highest bidder 0*  the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due a's afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned a t or 
before said sale for taxes and[or in 
surance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to-law 
and to the terms pf said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including , an attorney’s fee, 
which-premises-are-described as foU
lows*...... ....... ............. .......-

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Village of Chelsea^
County_of Washtenaw, Michigan,
more particularly described as: 

Commencing at the intersection- of 
the east line of McKinley Street and 
the north line of North Street; thence 
north 20 deg, west 115.50 feet for! aj

481-69702 M
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been ’ made in the 

conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of September, 
1984, executed by Henry Ben Dressel- 
house (also known as Benjamin Dres* 
selhouse and a s1 Bernhardt Dressel- 
house) and Rickie I)resselhouse (also 
known as Reekie Dresselhouse) as his 
wife and in her own individual right, 
as mortgagors, to the Land -Bank 
Commissioner, acting pursuant to the 
provisions of Part 8 of the Act of 
Congress known as the Emergency 
Farm Mortgage-Act—of 1933,.'as 
amended (U. S. C. Title 12, Sections 
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for 
records iri the office of toe Register of 

of Washtenaw Countyr Michi
gan, on the third day of October, 
1984k recorded in Liber 206; of Mort
gages on-Page 41 hereof, and-which 
mortgage was thereafter and on the 
25th day of November, 1936, by an 
instrument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration, a corporation, of Washing
ton, D. C., and which assignment of 
mortgage was filed for record in said 
office of the Register of Deeds of the 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, ori 
the 12th day of December, 1936, re
canted in  Liber 27 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on Page 826.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed, pur- 
suant to power of sale, and the prem
ises therefc described-as 1-

place of beginning; thenc,e continuing 
north 20 deg. 00 ̂ nin. west in the east 
line of McKinley Street 49.50 feet; 
thence north 70 deg. 00 min. 80 Sec. 
east 182.30 feet; thence south 20 deg. 
east 40.28 feet; thence south 70 deg. 
00 min. west 182.00 feet to the place 
of beginning; reserving a right of 
way 8.6 feet iri width-off of the nor
therly side of the above described 
parcel and-grariting .a  right, of way: 
3.5 feet in width over the land lying 
north of t[ie above described parcel. 
Said 7.00 feet of land to be used as a 
common drive by the owners of the
above described land and the land ad-

Dated: March 18, 1987;
~ Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,

_   Mortgagee.
HAROLD D, GOLDS, - j  
Attorney for. Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615-616 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. - 
HOLC 668 — Marl8-Junel0

NOW, THEREFORE,-by virtue-of--Liber-20lTof_Mortgages, oniPage 332)
the power-of. 8alezcontained_in said 
mortgage and pursuant to- the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday,
Junq, 7th, 1937, at 10:00 o’clock in

........ „ .TO.OTW w the forenoon, Eastern Stqndard Time
^ f  thc sum Af One T^onHAnd rit the south outer doorrto-the-Court 
” ‘ House in the City of Ann Arbor,Hundred Ninety-nine and 05- 

cliare ($1799.05) and no adit ot 
-J1*? at law or in equity having 
instituted to  recover the debt ae-
I by said mortgage or any part

THEREFORE, by virtue of
per of sale contained in aaid 
5®. aud pursuant to. the Stat- 

me State of Michigan in auch
«de end provided, NOTICE IS

t i l  on Monday,
r lbi 1937 at ten o’clock in the. 
K  Eastern Standard Time at 
|«ith outer door to the Court 

,Cî  of Ann Arbor, 
^ n3htenaw> Michigan (that 

be place 0f holding Circuit 
H^aid County) said mortgage 

foreclosed by a sale at public 
to the highest bidder of the 

iS ;¥ ^ rlbed in said mortgage, 
Pmch thereof ns may be necea- 

| ayT the amount due as afore* 
,a. ftn’y 9um or sums which may 
l, the undersigned at or be- 
JJ1Bsaie for taxes and|or insur- 
t W  promises, and all other 
IS,? hy the undersigned, with 
[)Ar !rco,n. pursuant to law and 
I ms of said mortgage, and all 
, 'barges, and expenses, in-

?®* wWch Prem* bribed as follows;

County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
bding the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof »as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and (or Insur
ance on said premtles, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the,terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney's feerwhich prem
ises am described as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County 6f .Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

Lot Seventeen of Grand View Sub
division of a part of Section Thirty, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, Liber 
1 of Plata, page 81.
Dated: March 11th, 1987.

Home Owners’ Lc n r  Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J.. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 606 Ann Arbor

'An¥ArbQr»JII^jfliftlu
frtho City of Ann Arbor, HOLC 558 Marll-June8

i^abtenaw, Miohlgatt, ------ --------------------
rtleularly described a s :

\ Pive ««6pt the north 
l£nVfthmv00f in Block Four 
ardl I hro° Woat ot William 

Addition to the 
t°  the

fei r of Deeds, in Liber 48, 

2B, 1987.
\ 0w?M5r8> Loan Corporation,

ÂR LWVP0 Mortgagee. 
M y fo r rER’

M8 : Aflri ArUgr
55$'*” Arbor, Michigan. 

—  Febgg-MaygQ

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been mnd<r (and 

suph defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of- a certain..mortgnaLJ))iLde..?y 
Bert A. White and E d ith W te , hus
band and wife, of the Village of Chel
sea, Washtenaw County, Michigan to 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under 
the. laws of the United States of 
America, dated February 14, 1986,
and recorded in  the offle eoLthcjteg* 
i8ter of Deods for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, ‘on February _21, 4w6,. m 
Libor 203 of Mortgages, on Page 642, 
and said mortgagee having elected 
uridor the terms of said mortgage to 
declare, tho entire principal and ac-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
- Defaults /Having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for
iIhOIv vuRu -IUIIOv/  uftyfi/ Jit vUv
ditiona of a certain rportgage made 
by. Clarence Clemons and Lizzie 
Clemons, his wife,'of the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw, County, Michi- 
gan, to HOME- OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation, or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated February 
24, 1934, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on May 1, 1984, in

and said mortgagee having elected un- 
der the terms of said mortgage to de- 
dare the entire principal'and' accrued 
interest thereon due, which election, it 
does hereby exercise, pursuant fo 
which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
-of this-notice-for-principal and-inter* 
est the sum of One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Thirty-one and 48-100 Dol
lars ($1981.48) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law-or in-equity -having 
been "instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;.

NOW, THEREFORE,-by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 

1 mortgage arid pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such, 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
May 17, 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer.door o f  the Court!, 
house in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place- of holding- -Circuit
Court in said County),said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
-auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges arid expenses^in- 
cluding an attorney’s fee,_whioh 
premises are..described ns follows*
—That*certain piece or̂  parcel of land, 
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti; 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: ,

Lot number one hundred and sixty- 
two of Sturtevant Manor Subdivision, 
Number One, of part of the. east half 
of the-southwest quarter of section 
ten, Township three south, range 
seven east, according* to the plat 
thereof recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds in Washtenaw 
County in liber 4 of Plats, page 32.
Dated: February 18, 1987.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation, 
s * Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
.Business Address: 616-016 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg.,* Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 568 Febl8-Mayl8

The northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section number thirty; 
also the east half of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section number eighteen; and the east 
half of the east half of the northeast 
quarter of section number nineteen,'
excepting Oiift-nfln ncyp 80\ivJi
side of the last described parceFfor a 
schoolhouse, subject to a light-of way 
reserved in the deed recorded in Liber 
288 of deeds, pages 127, Washtenaw 
County register of deeds office, all-be
ing in town three south, range four 
east, Freedom Township; Washtenaw 
County, lying within said County and 
State will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff of Washtenaw County at the 
front door of the Court-House in the 
City of Ann_Arbor in said County and

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety'days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Otto Bruns and Martha Bruns, his 
wife, of the Village' of • Manchester, 
Washtenaw__ County, Michigan, to. 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of 
Ateerica^dated November 8,4934, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for, Washtenaw County! 
Michigan, on November 20, 4934, in 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 416, 
and said mortgagee, having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and ac
crued interest thereon due, which elec-, 
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on Bald mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest to date hereof the sum of 
One Thousand Two Hundred Forty- 
Five and 72-100 Dollars ($1246.72) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted ]*) re-: 
cqver the debt secured by said morte 
gage or any part thereof; . __

NOW, THEREFORE, by. virtue of 
the power of sale contained in- said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June 14, 1987, at 10:00 o’clock in the 
forenoon,-Eastern Standard Time at 
the south, outer door to

State, on .Tuesday, May 11, 1937, at 
two o’clock F.‘ M., Eastern Standard 
time.. There is due and payable at 
the date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $2728.41.
Dated February sixth, 1987.

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora- 
tion, a corporation^ of “Washing
ton, D. C., Assignee of Mortgagee.

NICHOLS & NICHOLS,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Jackson, Michigan.

the Court 
House ln« the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of iWashtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the; place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or Bo-much-thereof-as-may-be neces- 
sary^to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance oh said- premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all Iqgal costsrcharges-and-expensesr 
including an attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That, certain piece or parcel, of 
land situated in .the Village of Man-

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, Walter J. Sutherland and 

Mary Sutherland, his wife, of. the City 
of Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, mode^nd executed 
a certain mortgage bearing date the 
fourteenth day of August, A. D. 1930, 
to Clark S. Wortley of the same place, 
which was recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan, on the third 
day of Soptember, A. D. 1980, a t 2:50 
o'clock in the afternoon and recorded 
in Liber 191 of Mortgages on Page 
296; and “
... Whereas, the Detroit Trust Com- 
pany, acting as administrator with 
will annexed of the Estate of Clark S. 
Wortley, deceased, did make and exe
cute an assignment of said mortgage,' 
which said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 191 of Mortgages on Page 296, 
bearing date the seventeenth day of 
February^ A. D. 1982, to Mary C. 
Wortley McGough, Ellen C. Wortley 
Jones and Clark C&br&y Wortley, 
which was recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on 'Hie twenty-fifth day 
of May, A. D. 1982, at~ four o’clock p. 
m. and recorded in Liber 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on Page 15; 
and • . ■

Whereas, the said Clark Cabray 
Wortley did make and execute an as
signment of said mortgage, which 
said mortgage was recorded4n~therofi~ 
fice of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Mich
igan, in Liber 191 o4 Mortgages on 
Page_296, and .the assignment to the 
said Clarki.Ca.bray Wortley being re
corded in.tne. office of the Register of 
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mich
igan^ in Liber 25 of Assignments of 
Mortgages_o n P a g e l5 rtu ~ M a ry U r 
Wortley McGough and Ellen C. Wort- 
ley Jones, which was recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County. Michigan,, on the 
twenty-fiftlrday of MayTA. D. 1982, 
at four o’clock p. m., and recorded in 
Libet-22 of Assignments on Page 576; 
and

Whereas, the amount claimed to be

Chester, County of Washtenaw, Mich-, _ , , , ... „..., ........now remaining, secured, thereby
igan, more particularly-described aa:^-anrparrthereof r and 

Lot number Seven in Block Four of y  V ttnu
the Plat of the Village of Manchester, 
aa recorded in the Office of the Regis-

published in the Chelsea Standard, a? 
newspaper printed, published and, cir
culated in said County and. that aaid 
publication be commenced within forty 
days from the date of this order and 
be continued therein once each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge* 
Countersigned:
Emmett M. Gibb, County Clerk,
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney-for Plaintiff. •
BusineBS Address: 201*3 Ann-Arbor^

« fr

- Trust-Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan* 
To the Said Defendants:

Take Notice that . the above entitled 
cause was instituted for the purpose 
of quieting title to the following de
scribed lands and premises) to-wit: 

Lot’ numberThreeTexcept the west 
four feet, in block number two north 
of Huron Street, range six east, ac
cording to the Original Flat of the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan. -  -------  -------- 7 •— ;
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for Plaintiff. ^—  -
Business Address:' 201-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Apr8-May20

NOTICE OF-HEAR1NG CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29251
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Waghtenaw.
In the Matter of .the Estate of 

Charles Lambert, deceased. I . . ■
-Notiee—ia-4iereby—given—that—four- 

months from the 7th day of April; A. 
D. 1937,, have been allowed for credi
tors to present their*claims against 
said deceased to said Court for-ex
amination and adjustment, and that 
all creditors of said deceased are "re
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate Office, -in—the- 
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on 
or before the 12th day of August, A. 
D. 1937, arid that said claims will be 
heard by said Court on Saturday, the 
12th  ̂day-of “June -̂AT- Dr;1987Fand~on 
Thursday the 12th day of Adgust, A. 
D. 1937, at ten o’clock in thq forenoon. 
Dated, AnrrArborr April 7, A. D; 1937r- 

JA-Y-G. PRA^x-

m
I #

\

-- -

due upon said mortgage on the date 
of this notice is~the sum~Df $4,348.00 
and no suit or proceeding has been 
instituted a t law to recover the debt

Aprl6-29 Judge of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will

nor -No. 29129_

Whereas default has been made in 
the payment of the money secured by 

! said mortgages whereby the power of

PS-1678 Febll-May6

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
....Defaults—having-been- made^, (and
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi- 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Warren Bailey, a single man, of the 
City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated May .81, 
1934, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County,: Michigan, on June-26, 1934
in_Liber 201 of Mortgages, on;-Page 
636, and said mortgagee having elect
ed under the terms of said mortgage 
to declare the entire principal and Ac
crued interest thereon due, which elec
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed.to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and 
interest to date hereof, the sum of 
Four Thousand Seven Hundred Twen
ty Four and 54-100 Dollars ($4724.54) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or

ter of Deeds in Liber. *‘L”, on pagea'iaa u - u v v Z00 an/) An ! sale contained therein has become op
erative; ,

hereby

28, 29 and 80.
Dated: March 18, 1937.

7 “Home Uwners'“tpan Corporationr Now, therefore, notice, is
", given that by virtue of said power of

» K * sale, and of the statute in such case
J, EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
-Business Address^— 566—Ann—Arb

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 558 . Marl8-Junel0.

JVIORTGAGE SALE

in equity haring been instituted to re 
cover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State Of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
May 8,1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time a t the 
south outer door to the Court House, 
In thfi City of Ann Arbor. County of
Washtenaw, Michigan (that being the 
place of holding Circuit Court in said 
County) said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof »8 m»y be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sale 
for taxes and|or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned, with interest there
on, pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney’s fee. which premi ses are de
scribed a9 follows: '

Tfot certain pieCe or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, more 
particularly described as:

Lot One Hundred and Seventeen 
(117)Jn_College Heights Subdivision, 
according to the plat thereof recorded 
in the office of the Register of. Dee,ds, 
in Liber Three (8) bf Plats, .page 
twenty-four (24), subject to restric
tions of record. v "
Dated: February 4 , 1987.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee,

J. EDGAR DWYER, 
Attomey-forMortgagee.
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Byllding, Anri Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 598 Feb4-Apr29

—Dfefaults-hriving been—made; -and 
such defaults'having continued for 
more than sixty' days, in the condi- 
-tions ofA-eertain- mortgage made and; 
executed by Walter R. Wiedman, a 
single man of Lodi Township, Wash- 
tenaw'County, Michigan, to Emanuel 
E, Huss, Guardian for Alma Wied
man (a minor) on the 15th day of 
June, A. D. 1933 and recorded in the 
Office-of the- Register of Deeds -for 
Washtenaw- County, hfichigan, on the 
■2 4 th - day—of-Ju n e y-A.. D.—1933-in—Liber 
196 of Mortgages; on Page 890; which 
said mortgage and mortgage 'note 
were afterward on the 22nd day of 
June, 1985 assigned by Emanuel E. 
Huss, Guardian for Alma Wiedman, 
to Alma Wiedman, now of full age, 
of Ann Arbor,“Michigan; which As-; 
signment was recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for .Washte
naw County, Michigan, on the 6tl> day 
of July, 1985 in Liber 24 of Assign
ments of Mortgages on Pagg 468; up
on which note“ond mortgage there i s  
claimed to be due at-the date of this 
Notice for principal the sum of 
$6000.00 ja n i for interest the sum of 
$400.00, making total amount due 
$6400.00 and an attorney fee of $85.00 
as provided by law and .said .; mort
gage; and no suit or proceedings at 
law have been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mortgage 
or .any part thereof. Therefore, No
tice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the Power of 4>ale contained in said 
mortgage end-the statuto in such case

within the said county, on the twenty- 
fourth day of May, A. D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; the descrip- 
H on^said-preriaises— contained—in 
said’mortgage is as follows:

"All that certain piece or parcel of 
land, situate and being in the City of 
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of .Michigan, described as fol
lows, to Wit: Lot numbered One Hun
dredThirty, Ainsworth Park SubdU 
vision,::City._of.Ypsilanti, County of 
Washtenaw,-State of--M;cmgan. ” T "

made and provided, on Tuesday, the 
18th day of May, 1937, a t 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, 
.at the Southerly door of the Court 
House in the~City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan; that being the place where 
the Circuit Court fori the County of 
Washtenaw is held, sell rat Public 
Auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may.be neces
sary >to pay thd amount due on .said 
mortgage with interest at the rate of 
five per cent por annum, attorney fees, 
and other costs, which said premises

certain pieces or parcels of land, sit
uate and being in the Township of 
Lodi, County of Washtenaw and State 
pf Michigan and described as follows, 
to-wit: All that part of the Northwest 
quarter of Section number thirty-six, 
town three South, Range five East, ly
ing West of the center of the Adrian 
and Pontiac Road (now called the Sa
line and Ann Arbor Road) containing 
one hundred forty-ifour (144) acres of 
land, more or less.
Dated. February 15, 1987.

Alma Wiedman, 
Assignee of Mortgage. 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY, :/
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage. 
Business Address: 401-8 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Febl8-Mayl8

made and provided, the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises at public vendue 
to the highest bidder at the' east 
front door of the court house in the 
City of Ann Arbor,-Washtenaw Coirn- 
Ay^Michigan,-said-court. house being 
the place ̂ (..holding the circuit court

-State-of-Michiganj-the-Pi'obateGourt^z 
for the County "of Washtenaw. ~ ~ . 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann. 
Arbor; in said County,; on the 12th 
day of April, A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. 7 ‘

In the Matter .of the Estate of Eva
Switzer, deceased. ■■ _

Alice Switzer, having filed her pe- 
4itionr -praying- that—an— instrument- 
filed in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that adriiirustra-' 
tion of said estate be granted-to- Alice- 
Switzer or some other suitable person.

It is Ordei($(l, That the_12th"Uirj-_of' 
May, A. D. 1937 at ten A. M., at said 
Probate Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said^petition*— ’ —̂—_:—

It is Furthert Ordered, That^Public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three Successive 
week’s previous to said day of hear
ing in the Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
County.

Jay G. £ray, Judge_6f.Probate*. 
-A=truezciapy.—  .................................. — -TAprlfc2^

■J.' ‘r V i 1
- S S i S l .

Dated the 17th day of February, A 
D. 1987.

____ Mary C. Wortley McGough,
Elleri^C. Wortley Jones, 
Assignees of the Mortgagee. 

CLEARY&WEINS,

Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate;

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator

No. 29385 ------------ r  -
State of Michigan, t he Probate Court

Attorneys for Mortgages.
Business Address; Ypsilanti, Michi

gan. Feb25-May20■ ' r --- ------- -̂---- - • ....>:• -- ----
o r d e r  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n

State of Michigan, In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washte
naw, In Chancery.

Gertrude T. Breed, Plaintiff,
- -  VS. ----- ;......—..1: ' ; -- - :

John Evans, Elizabeth Evans, Louisa' 
S. Mills, William J. Brown, Carpline 
Elizabeth Brown, Samuel -S. Denton, 
Olney Hawkins, Ebenezer S. Cobb, 
George I’. Jefferies, Charles A. Jef
feries, Elijah ‘W. Morgan, Lucy'S. 
Morgan, George Sedgwick, Trustee 
for. the use .and benefit of Nathaniel 
Weed ami Harvey Weed, Samuel D. 
Breed, Sylvester Mills, Perses L. Tut* 
tie, together'with their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees,, successors arid as' 
signs, Defendants.

At a session of said Court held iri 
the Court Hoiise in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 2nd day of April, 1937.

Present: Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge.

In this cause it appearing from the 
bill of complaint filed herein that the 
whereabouts of the said defendants 
and their and each of their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns
are unknown and that the same ■ can-

__ ___ _ , . not be J ascertained, after diligent
are described aA fbBowai.r_.AlIi;tliMiL -aearch-fthd-4nqu>ryt

Now, therefore, on motion of Wil
liam M. Laird, attorney for the plain
tiff, It Is Ordered that the appearance 
of the above named defendants and 
their and each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, _ be cn-
tered-in..this cause within’ three.
months from the date of this order; 
that in. case of their appearance they 
cause their answer to be filed arid a 
copy thereof served upon attorney for 
the plaintiff within fifteen days after 
service upon them , of a  copy .of the 
bill of complaint, and in default of 
their appearance that said bill of com
plaint be taken a® confessed by the 
said* defendants, their unknown heirs, 
devisees; legatees and assigns. ^  ^

It is further Ordered that the plain
tiff cause a copy of this qyder to be them

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
•Arbor, in said County, on the 12th 
day of April, A; D. 1937." : ....

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jos
eph Heim,deceased.

Julia Heim, having filed in said^ 
Court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to John Keusch or to some 
other suitable..person.
■ It is Oiviered, That the 14th day of 
May, A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
arid is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; _
—It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a co îy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks .pre
vious to said day of hearing, in’ tho 
Chelsea Standard, a nowspaper print
ed and circulated in said County;

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copyi ‘ Apr!5-29'
Nora 0. Borgert, Register of Probate.

Coral Always Prized
t It is red coral that is and always 
has been prized, not solely for jew
elry* and buttons, but as a ;charm to 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. Aa

to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength , and the 
“magic” coral imbedded in their 
shields or helmets. Many Italians 
•and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the “evil eye.” The 
world’s red coral comes from the 
reefs off the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, says the Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italian*,

“  .‘i'-t. > v
, P i r n

“Dead Man’s Chest*"
Ths ”Ibimd.Man’t_Cheri’’ .of the 

pirates’ chantey with the retrain*- 
“Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle ot rum,” 
is a barren rook in the Virgin in 
lands, on which the pirate Teach* 
marooned fifteen 0 ! his men with
out rum , or Water* to discipline'

• !'£■

21' !̂’
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THE CH^T^EA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

LINER COLUMN
REPEATED THIS WEEK, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday—BUKO’S BIG 
lc SALE. You can again get twice 

-  as much for. your money! _38

STt.
.WILL YOU EXCHANGE the unnec- 

, essary discomfort you suffer from 
—old-style stiff leather work shoes, 

for steady comfort. _ of “buckskin
soft”, flexible, tough WOLVERINE 

“SHELL HORSEHIDKS? See us. 
Quality Shoe Repair. -88

lc SALE. You can again get twice 
as much for your money! 88

FOR SALE—Brown leather bed dav
enport. Mrs, Gottlieb Homing, 
phone 112-F28, Manchester. 88

USED CARS—Many good values, at 
Jones Garage, phone 188. s88

TO LET ON SHARES—18 acres corn 
"  ground, 15 acres' oatS" g ro u n d ]^  

acres for "potatoes. Reads Lake

FOR SALE—Plow, drag, mower, rake, 
incubators, brooder, buss arbor and 
sprayer. L. Hawley, ft mi. south 
of US-127 Washtenaw east county 
line. -88

FOR SALE—2 tons hay, timothy and 
” clover! Louis Kilmer, Sylvan. -88

Farm* Dexter, Near-North Lake.•88

FOR SALE—4-year-old hew milch 
Jersey cow and calf 12 days old. 
Wm. Buehler, phone 115-F22, R, 2, 

' Chelsea. , -38
NOTICE-^We are installing an Ideal 

lawnmower sharpener. J. F. Hieber 
£  Son, E. Middle St. Phone 136.

-38.
CHELSEA BODY , SHOP — Body 

' bumping, painting arid fender re
pair. We build truck bodies. We 
also make standard bushel crates.

-40

WANTED—Womanfor general house 
work. Inquire of Mrs. Ed. Seripter, 
at Clark’s grocery. 88

FOR SALE—’Frost proof cabbage and 
Bermuda onion plants, J. B. Ham
ilton, 228 North iSt _ * -80

FOR SALE OR LET—8 Durham and 
Hereford bulls. E. Downer; phorte 
37.__________  39

FOR SALE—Some good young work 
'mares and ^geldings, ’with size and 
quality. JJ ' A7 Mitteer &  Son, 

‘ Stockb’ridge. -40

-FOR SALE
Slightly used electric Shear Master, 

factory reconditioned . . . . .$ 1 3 .5 0
Used Oliver sulky .plow . . . . . .  $15,00
Green Mantle Grass Seed—A mixture 
, of blue grass, red, top and white

clover ............. ..80c per lb.
Vigero Lawn and Garden Fertilizer— 

Per pound . . . . . .5c
Per 100 pound bags ..............$8.95

Own and enjoy an Eclipse — The 
; world’s best, La\^n Mowers with its 

time, and -money -saving' features. 
Made in several models, steel and 
rubber tires. Priced from $5,95 to 
$15.95. . ■

— ^ —  —M ERKEL-BROS.
Phone 91 ' , 88

CHOOSE TH E “V ITA LITY” PLA N 
for successful chick raising! Defi- 

-— ni.te' proof of the—-advantages— af-
raising ch icks: the ‘-Vitality1’—wa>^

Tare gi^ven in--a^F-REE ■'BOOK -INJa 
1 titled “Raising-Chicksz^vithrrAMtal^
• ity ’V We have a “ supply of these
.books in our store. ..Stopun and’ get 
your copy. F a rm ers’- Supply -Co., 
Roy C. Ives. ’Phone" 184. - 38

Friday and S atu rday— BURG’S BIG 
3 c SALE., You_can aga in get twice

FOR SALE—FURNITURE— 2 iron 
beds ;and springs; Eureka vacuum 
cleaner; oak dresser; settee and 2 
chairs to match; 4 oak dining

? chairs: clothes wringer. Inquire of 
O. D.-Schneider, 88

BUY $5!Q0 worth of merchandise— 
Gas, oil, groceries, camryantTlSigar- 
ettes, and get a genuine Stemco 
Super Chrome Triple Plated Skillet 
for 99c. Foods do not stick to 
chrome plated utensils. Shell Gas 
'Station, Lima Center. 89

FOR SALE—Two first-class -Holstein ( 
'cows, both fresh, one four and one} 
five years old. TB and blood tested., 
Also 1 mare 8.yrs. old, wgt. 1400. 
lbs., and 1 gelding, 7 yrs. old, wgt., 
1300 lbs. S. F. Hadley, Gregory.

_______  . . . - 3 8

W ANTED—Gardens to plow. Inquire 
a t Red &. W hite ■ Store, phone 226. ' I 

- -  . --------------38

FOR SALE—SO acre farm, ila miles 
from Chelsea, with or-without stock, 
grain and tools. Very reasonable. 

—Phone-403^F11, -------------------38..
POULTR-t PRO

'S f much - fo r - you r- money • -38

FOR—SALE—-We are  wrecking- the  
Rogers house on Sum m it’ St., and 

• have a quantity  of used lum ber, 
Window casings complete with win- 

— fiowsy—d o o rs-an d —door- easings fo r
-  ^ale. Also kindling, by ..the-.load— In.-:
- quire o f , Llovd l.an tis , phone 140.

127 O rc h a rd ’St. -38

W A N TED— Experienced
“fa rm  work:- Good 
Box 85, c!o Chelsea S tandard.

c o u p le T o r . 
w a g e s .—W rite

-38
FOR R E N T — Furnished ap artm en t, 

available early  in May. Schenk 
■■ A partm ents, phone 360. ■ 38tf

EGGS WANTED—We will buy all 
. you have amTWy the highestrmaT^
T e t p r ic e  Central ^T afR eU -^B ob 
Hall. r 38

FOR SALE—S Ahoroughbred Poland
China sows, with pigs. Homer Leh
man, phone 204-F24. 40

FERTILIZER— Sacco fertilizer
w mhand a t all tim es 

Geo. J , Loeffle/r, phone 146-F21.

____ on
deliver.

-38

HIGH GRADE Cleaners’ Naptha! 35c 
per gal^Mack’s Super Service Sta*. 
tion, phone 51. 36tf

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN POULTRY? Take the 
short cut—Purchase a broodi of Mi- 

_ la n  Chicks. Barred and “White 
Rocks, S, C. White Leghorns, sexed 
pullets and cockerels. Started 
chicks and supplies. Milan Hatch
ery, phone 84. / 83tf

HAVE YOUR RUBBISH and ashes 
~—hauled—-75c—per—load-.— W ill-start 

aboutM aylst. See Chas. Bycraft,
r” orStaait'Djng

FOR SALE—Goose eggs for hatch
ing. Inquire at 262 Harttson St.

. • ■ -38
LOST—Fountain pen. Initials J. J. 

A. on gold band. Finder please re
turn to Stan7fard“bffice. Reward. 38

R E PE A T E D  T H IS W EEK, T hursday , 
F riday  and S atu rday—BU RG’S BK?

P R I M E

Every farm will have Elec
tric Fence as soon as the own
er realizes what we have to

12 girls or 15 boys. Low payments. 
W. L. Wright. Carleton. -88

FIT S  w ith K lager’s .superior^chickg.. 
Priced reasonably low. B arred and" 
W hite Roek$, W hite Leghorns, New 
Ham pshire Reds, sexed o r unsexed.' 
Day old and ' s ta rted ch icks. Sup- 
plies, brooders, feeds. K lager H a tc h - . 
e r ie s r^ C h elseaT- phone-75; A nn^A r-^l 
bor, phone 4050; B ridgew ater, 
phone 1SC-F11. 3 6 t f ;

WANTED—Keys to make, locks to 
repair and shears’to sharpen. A. L. 
Baldwin, 702 South Main, “ S9tf

NOTICE—Beginning Saturday, April 
17, I will grind feed on Saturdays! 
only. E. J, Bahnmiller. , -88 J

WANTED—Ash hauling; also gravel, J 
sand"and stone. Prices reasonable.) 
Robert Leach, phone #19. -38 j

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Stud: | 
__cnt rooming and boarding house in j 

YpsUantiTfurnished. Approved for.

, - A-

Our controllers endorsed by Consumers Pow
er Co. Detroit Edison and the Michigan State 
College.

SEE THEM AT THE

Michigan-Ohio Office
West Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

FOR RENT—8 furnished rooms, with 
bath and laundry, and garage. Also 
garage space for one car. Mrs. Nel- 
lie Kelley, 122 Orchard St. *3$

CROP HAIL INSURANCE-Can you 
afford to stand damage to your 
crops, fruit, or garden truck. Pro* 

-  tection furnished accost.—Michigan 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company, 
LansIngrMlch. Tel. 25265, -46

Atten tio n  : farm ers-  we are
now paying for dead and disabled 
stock—Horses $5.00; Cattle $4,00; 
Hogs, sheep and calves accordingly 
—No strings to this offer! Prompt 
service, power-loading trucks. Phone 
collect to Millenbach Brothers Com
pany. Jackson 2-2177, ' , -39

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the peel land of 58 acres, with or 
without bnlldlng. Inquire of Con-
rad Sdhana, tBox 415, Phone 182, 
Chelae ,̂ 14tf

USED TIRES and TUBES—All sites. 
See us for best values. Mack's 
Texacy Super Service Station. 28tf

FOR §ALE—Cooking and eating ap
ples! * N, W. Laird, Sunnyalope Or
chards, phone 422-F2, V 28tf

REWARD—DEADor ALIVE; Horses 
$5; Cows $4, Farm animals col
lected promptly. Sunday service. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL- 

__WAYS! Floyd Boyce, Agent, Phone
COLLECT to Chelsea 109 or Jack 
son 27037, 81tf

EYES EXAMINED -  Beit glasses 
made at lowest prices. Oculist, U. 
of M, graduate, $5 yeart la pufr  
tics, dK l, 0 . Gibson,549 Paokard 
S t, Ann Arbor.

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plants and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S, 12. 
Tel 880. Bonded MemUi of the 
9, T, D. : Wtf

LIST YOUR FARM TOOPERTY 
WHERE FARMS ARB SOLD^ 

Write A. C. Gaston Ann Artor

WOMEN'S UNION MEETS 
The Women’s Union of St. pau), 

church held their monthly meeting 0( 
Thursday afternoon at .the home 
Mrs, Elmer Lehman',' Following t, 
devotlonals by Mrs. Otto Lucht, Mrs 
Wilbur Hlnderer presented the ton? 
"Our Leper Asylum in Chamlkuri' 
An open forum on "Leprosy” waa 
ducted by Mrs,' H. E. Paul, a read 
ing, "The Missionary Field*’, was gij 
en by Mrs. Lucht, Lunch was sen*
to 28-jnember«-and-ti»ree-guests, wit
Mrs. Elmer Mayer assisting,

O U R ^

All Our Grocery Prices Include Wo Sales Tax

C6me! Join us in the ceiebraliojTof olTr Sth Anniversary! W e have chosen to make this week memorable in-the^  
merchandising history of Red & White. Five years of value-giving - - 5 years of service as purveyors o f the na
tion’s finest food products - - Red & White. How we have grown! From a single store in 19&11 to one of the largest 
volunteer groups in the United States and Canada! Buy now during this sale and share in these unusual savings* We 

^have many^siirprises in store for you^ Come^inl

/x~! H

Values March On in this 
Orest Anniversary Sale!

Blue &  White. ^  large
•  W W V U V 9  Sliced or Halves J S  cans ’9 9 ^ "  

»  R R B w i i f s J P A V  Sliced" or Crushed ^Ag cans 9 ,

GrapeSiruit uoldettes 3 ̂ 1-19®" 
Apple Butter  ̂ IS®
Peanut IBUtteST 24 ounce jar 365® 
Matches True American 6 boxes 19®

Stalk
Celery

P R O D U C E
OrangesMammoth Size..  doz. 45c |

Idaho Baking Potatoes. . . . .  10 lbs. 39c
Asparagus tender' 2 lge! bunches 13c

:       -  ", —  •*—- —  —  —— —    —     -  !  :   

for

COFFEE BUYS! —
- ----- Stock Up on These Low Prices

Michigan's Fastest Selling Coffee   —  lb. 17c
GREEN & WHITE

urbon -•

WHITER
_Qur Jay—Large Bottle Table King QuartJfsr

Catsup . IOc Mustard toe
A High.

l b

■ W
Red & White

3 tall cans Z Q Q

Templar Sweet 

No. 2 can

2 for 21c
Flav-R-Jell

U:.

m

WAS

6 delicious flavors 6 pkgs.XSc
Blue & White — GOLDEN U ANTI

Blue& White — EARLY JUNR

IbTSTeSfif

No. 2 cans

Templar Golden Bantam

N o .2 c a n

SALMON
25c 2 for 21c

ALASKA PINK 
TALL CAN to e

J & R

mat
No. 2 can

3 cans 25c

Ladies H^ve the.Red & White 
Shopping Habiti

BRAN FLAKES Red A White pkg. ^ , . 10 c  
TOMATO JUICE 12ft o*. can Quaker 2 for 15c
SOAP FLAKES Red & White pkg. . . . . . .  .19c
SALAD DRESSING T. K. Qt. Jar . . . . ,  ...25c
TOMATOES Blue & White , . . .  .1 med. cans 21c 
TOMATOES Blue d  White .. . . . . 3  lg. cans 29c

end! . . . . » 55c
FLOUR Red & White 24ft lb. bag . . . . . . .  99c
FLOUR Target 24ft lh. bag ..........77c
CORN FLAKES Red ft White If. box ....19c 
DILL PICKLES Sliced qt, Jar . . . .  ,2 for 29c 
TOILET TISSUE Viking . .  , . . . . . . . 7  rolls 25c
COCOANUT Long Shreds ft IK ...........  ,13c
GUM DROPS Old Fashioned Hx I  4  «  I  I  t  «  M ,19c

1— We D(

Bibo

3lbs 19c
Elbo

Table King

COCOA
2can 13c

1-lb. Package 4X

S U G  A R
for

Phone 226
o rR end  th eG h  ildren

Fresh Picnic—4 to 5 lbs.

Pork Roast lb. I6 k
:. lb. 19c

Fresh 1 40 

. Ib.l4c
HOME KKSDERKD

. .  2 lbs. 31c
iiJu,

SMOKED
,9

H alf
ib.

SWIFT’S SLICING

. .  lb. 111c

Bacon Squares lb. 17c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
MEVT DEPARTMENT 

Telephone •  "1,1 t w

226 B ill Wheeler
\ \

4

tf/v'

v


